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Event5 01 the Week in the Ctty and County I hB.~ I~ecide,..l to ('lose out bis bUl:>iue.ss. Items of Interest Taken from Exchanges j 

as Glean~d by the Herald's i ~e~ hIS lid els()\yhere. Concerning the Beet Sugar Factory liJdw. Luudburg was in Wayne over r1.1he young people have hbd a. great 

THE 
News. (J.~tb~rer. I M£I:i. _\Jge,'L..illl1.e.r.tair! d the Ladies Th M bEd' W Sunday. time hero ooasting. 

of the Guild ~llld their husbands at at ay e r~~ ~ ayn=-- ,-~watl was in The" 8~oial held at the BroVay home 
, cards 1\lollday evening. I ness 'fuesdsy.· was a gran 8ooOe88.-.- -

BEET LAN D FOR RENT. ,\1:', (;Ias;on mf'''"'' us tbat he ha; -~:';u~,~:~ ~~::eabeetsUgar faotory. J. R, ~Ianning was down frOnl Car· M .. s, Geo. YRryan r.turned from her. , Ii.' 1 ---¥-EAR 
I hHn," 1'211 li,orp" pf lalJd Ollfl mih~ I not. ~\I1d 1 be Hlllwh'S,' that llo,~al(l, ~Yl1J roll Saturduy. visit in Iowa this w'eek. .-~-----'-""'''''~'Vl(' 

u j I f th Wayne is making strong efforts to I" ' 
Ilurth lit tl'WTl to lj~t out in tl~e 01' ten (~rultl e uut} the ffillttey IS or . gl:lt a beet suglt.r factory.-Wausa Eu- . J. D. hLDg went to Bloomfleldon bu~· There is a la.rge quantity of corn. 
1\01'0 lob for the pUl'pOh~ of raising I etlffitug, terpris(.~-Herlild. . ,lDe~s yesterday. coming into town at'present. 
beets. r~. PI 11 LLl~O. Mr~. n. Whe~ton l'N',eivetl R telegram Wa.yne (eels reasonably sure of so. bhs. E. M. S~it.ll went to Sioux City Cbarley Morris IS ex.peoting a visit 

BY Tr~ding at 

. - - ! yester~HY morning calling h+Jr to \Vio- curiug a beet sugar fa.ctory duriug the yesterday morlllog. from his mother of Illinois. . 
Onions Wantedat P. L. Itt>o,!' •• Iowa,owing to the ,erious ill· year 1897. May she DOt b. disappol.nt· Mrs, L. S. Winsor'r.turned from Theprotraot.dm •• ting at,the Bush INGALLS' GROCERY. 

__ Mi-I-J.e...r.~. __ _ _ :.Dess of her fa.ther. . ed.-Bloomfield Monitor. Omaha last evening. sahool house 1s progressing nioely. 
, A numb.r of YQulllf1lt\1JPl1ren:ro; "-~"Y<Pa--l>eet-_I"..pian!i ~""atmo-l!r"B.lel".went On NorfQlk-on ..ThalitllJ.:6I'l'..b.eld.at the W,9od sohool Th IsM on th. 

M.ark Miller is in Sioux City today. l d sleigh ride out to the home of C. A. ~f.~~~~l:~~:~:d~e~o t~:~eo~ b:ft~Ci;~ business tb~s mornit;lg. house was aband-oned--la.et-weeE=.-=- --. ----- - -;.-- -_.. -
Beet I,and For Rent, R. Phllleo, I Watson last Thursday evening. An day This wiil be a produot ot37 000 Hent'y-B"oyd Wlllt-to Pllnd",,'on"b~si~ J.-B...Marris...shipped a oar of oattle Ev.rything Fresb and New, 
F'iue a.pple cider from Glenwood at elegant oyster flupper. was served ,.p.nd a "pou'nds of sugar daily.-Tekamah Her. nes~, '!uesday morning. to Omaha this week. He went with the 

Brooking's, pl.asant time ~.wl by all, aid, ~- Attorney Welch will! iu Linooln on oar, Heinz's Mince Meat, Mustard, 
'I'~ ') Clareuce SbippIey lVeut to Iowa this I Rev, W, R. McKim wi:\ hold Episoo. Citizens of Wayne ar. indulging in legal business Satur<!ay,,, .de~;.:tb;.~~ t=~~~:~~r. Clmw <.::'.l}Q.w.,OJiv.es_and_aILkinds, 

'(\. (- ,mormng. . . pal services at l{. P. hall on Sunday VI ions of a sugar faotory, to cost from Mr. Rnd Mrs. Fred Philleo were a sensation. of PlcJ{les in bulk. 
/ .on tb~ Inl'lide page:. of the HERALD next, both morning and evening. Cel· Solf'25u,OOOOtotoOs$pl.50r'd~y,.anldtWIIBthcoanclladPeanclttlyy Sio~x Cit,y vil-,itors Tuesd~ Born-To Mr. and Mrs~ Ed. Moore on 

__ ..... ~;::;~!)e,~?~~f:_t.;he_proc~.edlDgs of the ebr~tjon of t,he Holy. Communion fol- .. ,- --- ...... """'''' ._~_ _. _. _Q,l!!!fI!.~d that the plB;ut will be built the S. L. Stewart of Randolph, was in the 13th iDst" a daughtel' of the average 

A few of our subsoribers have re- ~r.J!!ld!t Tuesd~l .... ---" ... --. avoi~dll£()Is.""'.igbt.. 
Wayne is very apt 'to seoure a liugar 'bounty Clerk n9Sen-waslD 0000: Born-·PO ·Mt. RuWliis .. ~- , 

Fresh Oysters and Celery re
'=-"=:"'~~-~"..:"-~~"~" , Perry &. Porterfield shipped a car 

load of cattle to Omaha Monday and 
t"wir oar jf)Bus-Tuesday.-

Ed wards & Bradford Lumber Co. 
have just lweu gettiug iu a nice assort
meut of crib lumber. 

sanded to our notices to liquidate fu.ctory. A proposition has been sub· field yesterday on businoss. . daullhter of average weight. Mother 
their accoun.tJmt there are h.uuif..rn.Q:s-·- . ted b~_-plll'.~·wifr.:ftrmish .. th..e Obas. Cb.~Qe of Stanton, visited with BI}d ohild dOiJilg well_. Headquarters ror EverythIng Good t~ Eat. ... " 
who have not. Eaeh amount is small; money to erectsucb o;facoou...t..P.!..ovldeii rel~y~_ in Wayne Saturday. A~ J. Swartz-is-shtppi-og~-two oars of 
please attend to it by February 1st. 100 farKl~rs_ ':Yill Il!rnisll 1,00U tons 'oT poto.toes·to-St.-~oui-s; Mo. We all hope ING~LLS' GROCERY:. 

At the anul1.&1 election of oftioJers of 
tbe Wayne National Bank yebterday, 
all the old officers and direotors were 
re·elected. 

W. J. l\{ettlen, assistant chief olerk &~~~e ::::al~~e first year.~Newman to~~~~~a~~r~ p:: ~~i~f~~:-k~&llting..,.. trm'y-m)'well=wt~eD1. 
of the railway mall serviee, has goo-eto It seems now that Wayne ha$ some R~o. D. A. Jones oa.me-up from Lin. W. 1£. Hoguewood of Wa!Ynel who has I 
~t, Louis, aooompanying Mrs. Mettien ohano. of getting Ii beet sugar factory. ooln and remailf&bm.rSunday.be.n in ftlS iti\\]ty working in the in- Electricity in Dentistry!' 

A nice, almost new five room hous.e 
in Collcgtl acidition for sale cheap for 
cash, or will exchange for good borses. 
luqg.iJ.':..e of ~billeo & Sun. 

Bro. C~tJllingha.m of thl~ Wayne Re· 
PIlL)1iCI:1U, devoted a vdwle day, WbICh 
wa':> \·/ol't.h SIU to the rea.ders of his pl:L
pel', to makiug 500. per 'day on COUlIty 
job work.-Emerson rrimes. I 

A branch society of the King's 
Daught.ers was organized at the home 
of l\.lrs. Smith last Sa.turda.y ~velliug. 
rrhH organization is composed of the 
Sunday school classes of Mrs. Welch 
and Mrs. Smith. 

tbat far on her .iourney to Texas In This wOlitd help out tbe larmers of Dr: A. B, Qh~rry and Jobn-Elliott ~:r~~~oJ~~co~ss.: A. is ieeting with Havlog r.cently purchased aul.l.c. 
search of health.-Omaha Bee, Frtday, Dixon county who live on sBI!-dy land- w~I'",tnlown rfOIh-W~nside·tbis-morDing.. I tri,o !l!P.l!M.fl.lus..bu tho-use ot-Whiet' sen~, 
January 15th. . aud desire_to.Eaise beets;- 'l'hay would . A-··protrllQ..t_~!J. meeting ~l.ll_b.ILoom - - .r 

thaI' f t h I th t k t Miss N.ll,e Spears was up fr',m h.r menced at the M:E:'OllurQh next Mon- &ltlve toetb. OR!, be fiUed withOut. ain',-
If YOIl pur-Ohase your groceriea..oftha:: '-Noe~ Ca~t1:r Time~~ en_ ~ mar ~- sabool Saturda.y and Sunday dsiting day. night. Everyone is inVited to come I will be pleased to explain the l.tb9d 

~,ome merchants y~u will be better off'. Wayne business men are talking up rlen s. --- -- -and-take-p81t ill same ma.t,lnM.--- t6-any--en&--8-affeFing -from d~ ~ __ 
Ihe grocery pedr1:fers are poor people 8ug!:l.r factory pretty strong these dull J. G. MorrisQ.fl. of Lincoln-, is in the Mr. Sha.fer, son-in-law of Geo. Shirts, teeth. T. B. HECKERT, D. j'S: 
to deal with aud the adulterated good~ willter _daYB. ~ As_yet_tbe .project s~Qm;i ci.f,y lpoking' after' his Wayne enunty .has puroha.§ed the livery ~nd feed barn .1 ,,_ 
wili probably cause you the inoonveni· ,to belike Mabomet'sooffiu-'-sul3pend'!d ·interests. of the Merrills and taken possession. . MARRIED. "".c. , 

eneu of paying a dootor bill. A word to bAtween, heBven Bnd earth. 'Yes SlT, Will Mettleu came up-from Omans -A-nY..Qne....wishing any drsylng or a drive SUHa-PAuLsoN-A.t-tb.e offioe,of Ill.I-
the wise is suffioient. $1!s5tO'dO~oy.,sOaf GWhroOvleerlO ... toorf~otonw.nY'onft~,oce~ Saturday and remaln'ad over Sunday _should call on Mr. Sh8fe~. Martin, "County Judge, Wed~elid8y~, 

u ~ ~ ~ - ,v wltb his parents. COL'EOE NO";ES. Jauu"r~ 20th 1897 Geo. W Sub. '01' 
'Aparty.oft~eolder-fo~sstarted.out people to raise'for 8 sugar faotory. ... ~ . " l!r ,. ", 

for .R sleIgh ride Jast FTI~ay eveIllng, But go in, Wayne, and win.-Wp,kefleld T. N. Burket, of the Nebraska Cen- Miss Mae Bickley left! schooCTast" 18S A~~ Paulson. - -- - . -:. l ·~I' 
but It was rather 8. short rIde. Just as Republican. . ~~al:eug1i;~d~~.L()an Assooiation is Saturdl!-Y. WANTED-A position to do IP~,~~I~~;I' 
~~~!':::~r~gottt:,~~<i::;d s~~~t,?y~~~. ~:~ Aocordlng to tbe Sioux City Journal, Miss Collins:<>!: Wakond,a,,s, D. en· work. by a gl~l·lG rears old.' rl'qnlli\l~!,: , 
ect for the baok end.oith. hayraok aud a:j'r'mllements-~..oollt--oomple Mrs, S. R. Theobald depart.d Tues. tered College this wook. '." -. at tb..s oWce" ,',ie'",' ,,' ,I" ' , 

Harry \Vebbles was over to Wayue the result WaS .. break down. Tfhe whereby Wayne 18 to hl\ve a. beAt sogar aaytor-Eureka- Springs;----A-t'k-aBSBs, - -'Messn-Forem-an-and Little of Pierce, .," I:' 
this we.k. ne purohased the oity party then spellttbe remaind •• of the facto,ry. !i'ext to the estabhsbmeut ~ f to visit with h.r sister, are among the new arriv~16. LOST-A note for $t3:2., pa~l\b)~ctoli 
laUndry of that plaoe and intends to suoh d st y at 'Randolpb tblS WEB f S· R'd I Phil Sullivan, and dated Jau,g, 1jl9G'I'~ " 
I.ave for Wayne the m,ddle of Febru· evening with Dr, and Mrs. WHiiams, would a~e ~he 'te:t news in tbi.sli';~ that presid~nt r;:ttt~ Wa~on~X Na~ro'n:i B';.';.~ The student,s in the ... tual busiBes. Th. tinder will pleBBe lea"" at, .thiS'I·' ,::;, 
sry. Pender people will regret to see 'rhe foI1b"wing K. of P. officers were we could hear, and we trust the rumor was in the City yesterday. 01888 are higbly elated ofer their work. office or return to Phil Sul1i.an~,,::" -1',:,': i"'I[ 
fo':!:_}:;~d-:Ti:!~b!e -wife I.ave installe<l~l'or the ensuin~ year at the ~~i!i:;;'l:.~!~~~.~~~~~~hS~t~IO;:,c~~~ ".,.J. White went to M.dison Tues. gr~!·~~I~~~:;~~i~I;~t~7:~8~r8';{l~~; . -;---"'-,-------[,' ":':"!'I'::'" 

t,', Th. musical given at theCollegeS.t. meehng at Pyth,an Hall 'Iuesday, even· siderallly. stimulatsct in this vioinity, aa~ morning to attena 8 sale of P<>land Invited, ," " Beet t,and· For R " :',: 
! urdat nigbt under thedirecUon of Mis, IDg: Nathan Cnao., C, C.; Aug. P,epen- and doubtless will be. Itis n.arenough 9bfna hog .. n~"'r that I'Il,-ce.. Mr. Field, •. at POnCR, and Mr. Look. 

Stewart w;,:,narg.lya1.tended. A fiue .tuok, V. (J.; 'l'.y, lieokert;Prelate; W.' 'so tJiiit freigbt rates ought to b~ low, ., O~lair;·mar.hal of Randolph, WQod" of MartinSburg ent.red Coli.ge north O,f town !4-:1e\q)ut in 

> 
" ~r°:;:-:~r~~ ~t:;,~tr:~~~W:":~~:~i~: l);1~~.JjtkM;M~~fl~il~:JfiJ·o>~rW~r Gr~f :t~!~t'Yo ~wv~~ttt~!:::'ife:m, un Monda~ ~~~~~omef.nm, hilLS_ th!!r.m

1
• b::e-::a'n'''Tu'''·.'B~d~: .·'w"i't'h+ 't1~" ' ~s fOj, the pu~, 

un.dID- "he abTe"instl"DOtioll-" <>t ,Mis> ~I'w.truug; ,0 ,A,;A, . raoy, ' .; Witbth.est ... ~lishmentof8faotory at, R R S '0 -- f h P EI " 00 ~" ~,' '" II 1i.ets~""-"~'''''·-- '''''''''--'K'Piii ,"'. 
Stewart_ . - t.;.!:;as..-'uittlr , O~J)._ Waym~, there oUA'ht to be·b.tlndI!eda,-ll ___ .' _!nlth Rgen~ 0 t e eavy e- CDepel ct·owded .. The attendance this --.----- , ,,1 III";' 

A speoial train of fourteen- cars of nob tbousands ill ooreH of sugar beets v!"tor Oom~iIDy-at- Winside,-was-tn-t-h arm is-botter than ever. gn 0 mEr=~~ , 
John Connor left for Ft. Scott, Kan ou.tth:l aud hOrl)fl6 was 8hipped to Chi. raised in t~is looa~{ty tho oomiDg year. Olt,y on.bnslnes9 yesterday. The students who ha.ve been on the BARGAIN COUNTER. , . i". 

~~~~'~'~(~~~~r~~~\t~i!lp~~t;:~t~~n"!~~~ 0Ug-O tiaturotty eVdlllug. 'l'lw train wa~ -1~andQ!p~ RAJllOr er. Arthur Miller, who has been sick thA slok Hst for the past few'dayswere able .lUl.JUUUt ' ',,', 
will, wItb t.he l{ooJ judg-meut of all of Illude up by Wm. Frazier, agent of th"~) . past week, returned to Randolph Sat· to be pr:esent at thelrreoita.tidnstoday. 
our dtizeuEj Roud u little bustliug,result Geurge Ada.ms and Burke Compn.ny, f>n:iuns-wanted at- P. L, Miller's. urdRY to continue his sohoel·-work-.-- ~extey-ot-Newm.an Grove a.nd Fres.b~ters at ~over's re8taur8nt~ , 
in t.he buildwg of a beet sugar faotory. IJl)mmh,s~on mer.ohants .. Thos .. Hili -"l\Tao Miller-arntfulpb Rundell·we EItner Lundburg anti Geo._ Wilbur Mr. Loebe of Stanton, two of our Fine apple cider I;~w Glenwood'·'atl 
.n.lU.l~11 tl!.~ g~. shIpped ,) cars of oattle, Wm. Vmcent in Om,aha Tuesclay and Wednesday. me down from theirschootsSaturday former studeuts are back in CoITege Brooking s. ' , ': 

Tbe HERALD reacbes every portion of ~,~~ c~::~d 'S':lf.es;ac'ird't,g.~n" Judge- MeK-eIHHl·of-Galifornla"will be .~~';i~-aud visited In Wayne over U':;h·enjjl;u:a.ritn,-t,~OiItuBIl,-depatt_ To{{l'~~ ~~n~ a£l;jo"n~~.ler sei~~-tiG' ' 

l~~ ~~~~~t~~~~;~~s~~~:beahB~Ne:b:~S~~ hO~s:~ll hao ~een introau~ed in the ~eOK~~i:~':~~~iri!~terior in President ~-;:;~. ~~~~~~T-~-;' ~::l\n;.lll A~~Vs~~:~1~~:3~~~~!~re~~ BU~ yon: coal, 'bar~ aDd !~rt~ \)~: 
:~~e~~.il~~~~e~~Sm;~:I~c~6!;· ~iro::~~~- It'gls1ature providing that the state A large sleigh load of people went An order has been mado"by the Joint ara oordially invit9d. Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co. ' 
roost. good. Our colulUns are not rIe· ~ttca~~ll~~~;totn2:~~8~u~~~~a4~~~~n~i~~ f~~ :lea~~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~:::~~u~ Traffic asso.ciation, wbioh oon~rols-th6 -Rev. Wight -of--thll--Pl'esbyterian --UO-1Vn_;;-~e""Uel 10 cts.!pet gaq 
v6t.1~(r-fo l'feorsoI1al' -abuse, hencec\you IJeet" -p-er day-. -Toe GOVeffiOfTs-t _ -mg;---'-~ -~ __ . __ . ___ ,,' tl'Qnsportat~on on the _f:i~bard Un,e§l, ra- <1!!!!~~b..!. ~onducted Chapel exercises two gBl. 25 c~nt.s at P. L:"'~ . 
should be a Buusoriber. -- . ucTijlflffiflrergr~trat.e on corn on rllildif '!'uesday morninR',-and iU"\1ited tbll stu· . . T _. - - ~"--;-_ .'_ 

I~uate the IO~8tion,.8.11d the factory to Last Friday afternoon Mrs. Conn and sulJjeet to its jurisdictioll by 5 cents per dents to a~teod church next Sunday Set your oribs on rook-9,.t:.11JMLga~ 
NeJ<' &.tbh.th being the Day 0 '.'"ented wlthln Dlnsty days f~om the Miss Dickeyengag.d a couple of lnrge I d" d 'bt t b If t· I b bOll Did h .,' b IE ," d 

Pmyer for S"honls and Col1egps, tip. pH.~slige ,of the act. r.:wo,uoo IS to be bob, sleds and tre.tea the,'r pupils. to lIHl re welg. '. 0 eeom~ ~ ec Iva morn ng as t ay 0 ser~~ 0 ege ay. OR as Just beenreoeive'd y dwar 'Ef 
d f h d 11 .... .January 20. rtds new or~el w~lI mske Th . I' b . St t & Bradford Lumber Co. 

·~-·i*flp.t.iate fiervi.ces wIll be beld at tbl- ~~~~~~rl:-: to o~e t a~p~i~f:de;; t~e'.J! sleigh ride. the rat.e on corn froUl OblOago to cents e MUSICR. Iilivell Y M~~ ewar -- _~ _ . t..' , 
r~:h~j;)W:~~H ~~drCl~igl;h8~b~~fe~b8o~! Governor. The price to be paid for The college ~rustees-and Jn0'4 .. 9qnnor inst.ead of 20 cents 88 now and froD\ 811 d:~e~~~i~r!::e~~~~~:!. ~i~~i8:ew~~ FOR SALE-A number ot ~ne ~os$ 
membflr.<;bip does not. call them els.. Lhe be~ts i~ ;:;1.50 per ton. formerly pI'"esldent of the, iUBtItlltt~n, the Mississippi rivet' pnints 17!f cep.ts ml~y well be proud of her pupilS' and Comb Legborn Roosters'8IS¥.B lot of-,·,-

11 ti b "t d t .atte l were entertained by Prof. and Mrs. PIle instead o~ 28 cents as ~ow. , . th C 11 b Id-·be·· d f nioe Bantams, E. AB'l'i~:". 1.--' -"-
'~u~T:~~,'~~~~e r~~o~nt~/Life;;Dutie~(.'· ~ct~~~nHa~~!~~ll~~~~!~; ~:~~~~ t~u~~: Satut"d&y evening. at;~~~h~~~~ei~~:sJ~~~te1r~o~~::s~~t~ m.:"-i0~w::be!y.:~U· prou 0 our It will pay you .tooall a~~~~~":-

11bo members of the Mt. Pleasanl ·1 iou of the cOll~tructiou of the rallroad A great many people' are oomplain. on ~orn from Nebr-M-kaand Iowa points SHERMAN PRECINCT. RaCllt~.r:~~~ ShelJeM!, stl.lr,'Q~i.n~~r~, . 
literary ~ociety in district No.9, down ~\!'ossing on the BLoomfield brancb, bllt ing of a cold, but it isn't anything t.o .eMcRgo, whe~e Nebraska and iowa ,XX GrinJers. El JOn:O'~'i I'" 
iu PlulU JJ~~~8k precinct have chat wu,sh to ~tu.te that neitiJer the Hepubli~ strange when the ohaogeable weather shippers lReU tb&U'-1!fgJ1.t!!1t . Unless the Hr. and Mrs. Everett Roberts spent.. _ . , ,~." . 
lengpd t.he society atPliilnvlew-lu StaD·. ,'all or DeIDoe-rat iu.tbeirissuea .uf last. thls w~!!!er is co~~~~!d. ---=_ Western TrB:ffio a~_~~_ §!.l~ay_at Wa~~~.~ .. ::.-._ It IS ah?ut time to be.or~et~~~.~~~~~.::: 
ton eounty, to a jbiot debate to tak+> week, were correct in ret"t'rring to saId The Christian Eadeavor meeting ll.t' N btltt=t: I bId h" aVl av t~rm·,,·wmdows;.--····Lea'V6--- nr-·-o.r.a$l'-----
place next Thursday evening at thf" dl'oBsings. 'We hd.ve been informed by t.he Presbyterian ohuroh next 8unday ~t~~n :~):d:~ay, ~!ki~Sg~i~ii:r ~~~10~ business Saturday. "with Edwards & Bradford Lfmber C9~ ~ 
Plauiv~w I-;ehool bouse. The quesU01, {he County Attorney, that the railroad flV'l~ning will be led by MiRS DioJ{e~·. M t' t ill fl d b J:. 
fOl"df'DateciR, uResolved, That the Ful -{,omp!t.ny have oomplie~ WIth the. reo Subjeot: (lOur Failu.res aud Suocesses." tions, the Nahraska corn rates m

f 
ost reo J. A. bas purchased a. flno new outter Y po, len 8 w n D,l9 ate sam1'l" 

pit is a grp,ater Moulder of l-'ublil' qU6h1tS of the county iff every pa.rtlcu- mfl.i.~ prohibit.iveo.nd Nebraftka IIrmerB and is enjoying it very much. roQ.ws formerly occupied b

t 
QIt) ,o¥er 

-...Q.pinig!!_!..ban the Press." TheywiI1 itt.r in com,tructiug them •. 'rhe over· ne~~eW~~~~ddaughter of Fr~i"aUSel oont1Uuet?bUrnC~rnrR.t.hert,hf~bs:;! . Mr. and Mrs. J. ~. Jones an~ son Millet's Grocel·Y. T.B4Heok rtf D.1?8, 
alsfr·rJebat-e~tmrher.s-ef-the. d cro8s~b~!tl.,1 umlt,. but the er-rlg t bad -cut otf- by har sister last. waaany_.6XOUS.B. for r"'.§tiqg the rates, ll~ ayne VIsitors last Frlda.y. If you want a good corn sheller g; 
Hollow societ.y in t"listriot Nt). 5,011 gradingtotheapproacIiiB--asDo ~en 1 t' k' dl' d W",.s."d,oQ~.two"monlb •• oo, that excuse. em-"mtersof-·~-,~.n-.=.~~ -nds .......... rk St-l·_~_. __ ""'1. .a-l1;..th , l~riday evening, thesubjectbeing,I.IRp,· done by the county, hence thecrossmg l~'riday. whi e QU. tl.niL lD lqg woo_. __ ~~ .. _ _.. ,~ ~ ... u t.u~u;-v 'rr; eo ... ·.,... """J.tt. ....... ,a. ..... ..-- :tte=-Q~ 
solved, T.bat-.we.-a§-"s· Natil'ID" are-not is not in use. with'a ha.tchet. can..no longer_ servi", in view of the rate a supper at Carroll last 8a.~rdaY1?tght. UKeyetone" one of the best shellerr .-, 

"_ ~et,rog'·'vling." The ~t. P~easant so- Onions wanted at P. L. Miller's. Will Loebe went; to Wayne yesterday cut~~gth~ ~:br~~:7' ::;di~wa. roads Miss Carpenter who' has cbarge of made. ' I' 
cq',·,.'·sYt1'otank, os the negative SIde of thp t,o seoure 8. house and make arrange· meet the farmer with an immediate reo Brookks 6~hool was In Wayne last If ~on are gOIng to bUild: corn crli 

The tea.Cihers·a.nd eduoa.tional people menbl for the family to move to that duction of 4 or 5 cents on the oorn rate wee . b'l k h • 
The insta.llation of the offioers oftbp of Wayn6..count! .~lli have a grand _ci.ty._WilJ !?iU attend oollegea.t Wayne. to Chicago and the yellow ears now T.~. E\~o1nS left fo~ east6l'~ Iowa ~o a.o 0 e~ ouse, or 8 m rDSlonl yo 

Mo~ern \Voo~men and R~yal Nel~hbor> ;~~~~~:b."~;~l ~~~ ':,~dt~!t,!'ta~~~r b; -StBnton Register. piled rip -iii.cHbs ana on the field will s .... hiS Slst .... - wbo ..... very".ill at.t w,ll find ,just what~ou need,atl1),d1'larq ~~ 
was hAld at Ma"onic hull Tuesday.,even. present among whom will be Dr, F. M. Word was reoeived in Wayne last mon qJlickly".~stW.'d. As far as the writing, & Bradford I,.umber 00,.,)1 and the 
ing. The ladies had been rf'q lleSfe

b
d t

h
(1 Fling ot the Stlf,te Uuivertiity, Sup1t. li'lriday from St,ronghurst, TIl., Bononno. railroads areeo ~mrnAri tbey mllst carry Prof. W. I. JaDlesorganized-B singing will use ~u right t09· . I ,I ", .',~. 

bring WAil fillf.>d lunch basket.s W ir. Uean of Norfolk, Sup't. J. A. Oollins, tug the death of Mrs. D. Marshall, who t.he cOI'n at reduced rates or not at all. cl~be Morris school house last ' " , 
they did anri after jnstaBation ("erp -,"lanager State Tell.ohl:'rl:'l' Reading Cir. bas been in failing health for Borne Let them live and Jet live.-Bee. Saturday evening. - Get your blanks at T~e H~RALl;l Om 
monies a bountiful repast was serv~rl ete, and others. PrQf. FJ.w.g will._gi.vp_ time, at that place last Tbursday, Jan.. ~ farm leases, chattel and ~re8rl 
and t hp, nsual plpRsRnt time for whj(~h all historleallecture ~-'riday evaning' at. '14. Mr. anrl Mrs. MatRhaU- W_'ltQ...!~si~ Tbe Royal Highlanders. D. M. Davi~. and ~~ugbter Grace, ~ho mortgages and. warranty and 'm' 

tlbs,e n~,n'~~b~~~~a~t~~~:~~.8d T~~ nt~; one of the Chul'cbes, that will be a tl'eat dents of Wayne county a n'umber Of "'- i~~'r't'he pal't th~e~ weeks 0.- B~.\Val- ::Re~{;"'!:i~~~g..t~':ttir1i!~\h~Jt: -iieeds'~-8greement&-'tO=Sell !:w;-e·Ql. " 
I" to everybodfi Saturday· afternjlon yearl'l,. and remeved to Stronghurst rers has beed in Wayne worki~g iIi the 'f~ te I d' to. 

offit~"'rR in~tRllf'd for the E'lnRlling YPBr ... uLjeets of speci!t.l ilJ~e~l!1!,t to sohool ~ome time ago, for th~ pllrpo~e ?f ta~- interests of the Royal Highlanders and A socia.1 was ~iv.l:.~ ~t tbe home of DO S, re eases aD r,eoelp I . ' .. ' " , 
'wm'fi: ·-lj"rl.ftrk~~-V:-~B.t--D--.--S-.--Mo.- -fiffiiraS-and-pathms-W:IH-· .. d-tseussed. ~~--.flare _of_Mr~ __ Ma~hall B mvahd t Saturd~vening "~E..e Lodge was Mr. and'" Mrs.,_..Eve}ett Roberts last ~id YQtl say apple,S!. 'Yell' it:wAtp~', '.' , 

-.-Jl.i.ck.ff. Ar1vi",orj~ P.OlmRtM,·Bankpr; Evpr one i!'l invited to bring their SIsler. organized by E.L.R08e, thewftfsHL· ~esd~y-evening. ~er-vaclouagamea JOu to caB at Brooking's tif Jau.-want 
E Htlntflr. ~If'r ;A.- I flo • ~ , frieo( sail ,8 e par, . .. . . ters wore la e YMreshments. were served. 'a leBo He has man bn'<.'!hels Whl·nC 

- p, o"""~ig",.J • .w", .M~l'~.\h~r,~,J\lan ""... ' '11 b r 'h d f 11 DIED~ fl ' Th II: 1 •• t ~. "'" 
...... '-I""'&l"', .. -(}r8~ .... W.iUia.m.s..B.Dd JJl~j.r, P, .b.Y.-,S.,·,l.- ~-mJlSlO: __ W.I_~ ~!'~~ .. _~t.:..~ - _ _ ~_. __ - with n~rly twenty- ve memuel's. 6"'-P eHs~~~~9 \.V~ repor ~. can- be purcnased'at ,repiarka 

..,.. .t,be..8essl.PJ;ls,,::-Ad.ll\1§.§.l8..n.~ ___ ~ ~.!...GR.Aojl-At the home of ber parents Royal Highlanders is'a .new organiza- lor 

oiau8, Tb N f lk N th "beet':i~ tb.-w.'Tpiirt'nrttfe"lllty.-W-ed:l!~")T ien.bllt Is ,fast WOl'klllil,tS ~ay to ,the ( HUNTER,' PRECINCT. figur"s. He MSo has"ma~y \>a 
The Wayne charge has enjoyed a-reat e or 0 . ewe says e January 20, 1897, Miss Emily Mabel front and new·L6a-ge-s-are-be-Ulg.ru:gA!!~ _-t1.!!,R_~~ so.ld B bunoh of fat cattle on New York.~p.p~es for s81e_~t r~~:, 

!'1",oIRIPe~li,tIYla',~'d',dew"l,tohe"sPna~~r:!~vr~ ... R:;]" ... uga:bfac~~Y'~l~l clo~e t~e ~~! o:~t~!:: 'Grac(>, aged 22 yearAt thf'Be mq~ths and iz"d a.ll ov:~r'the state. 'rhe pla!lis ao Monday onhlifweek.---·~-~···" -. .:.- -- --;--.- p-l'"ieee.-¥-6tt---Will-·flnd-it;to·rYO~adV 
r " mh,·ostDOry', 0 'r'her• t"m·e oOrntfChe."run this yeor to/enty.six nays. rhe immedBte oause exc~nent one ·autt-the-·-or.der-lS"-OO~·-· -R' I k L --"a'--'-"-'-" ~ ···t"- I' - 1"- -t' tag· e-ro-seenim- b-efo''';:b-u-ying 
tht'- fift.h year. 'rhe eongrt'ogation is on.~ .cd h b t di d ted th b t b e s prinel c lluman rove over 0, owa. as .l.-D"·I 

of tWlll'ual iut~l1igance sud the churoh will be about laeraays,--aurTugo, whiob 0 .... eat wa.s ear sease. uo upon. e. es mnu s .' week to see hiB D}.other who is seriou~11 
_ -iB--w~-1L-uoit.prl and engaged in avpr.\'_ i1p 374 tons and 520 pOllndR of beete win -The fnneralssrvices ware conduoted pIes. \ T~e .rltuibJl.t~ dorll.~ se?tti':tt ill. 

good work, Th. house is wen filled at 'b~' Cllt aod nearly 7,000,000 ponnd of at the boube b~ ~iO':W!,rd, of .the, &i::';r;e . .;~~g or':t~~ It Jilf.ren~ from Mr .. anc! Mrs. Henry Kellogg are vis· 

.In"" t, overy .ervioe "nd tbere is B. "ugar made There Were 8,188 wagon Met,bodist c urc 8 .. : " mornml/. tb f' th f ttb ta reserve fund iting relatives in Iowa, and expect, to 
• " lo"d. of be'ets raised in the vicinity of and the remains were p.coompanied to p ers rom e ae a f I k prps:.sing demaud for mQre room, Which .... . h ] t ti pta b 1 IS oreated for the purpose of paying be absent or ~evera wee s. 

_ wUl rf':-ll\t in enl8,Y'gPDlent of the audi- Norfolk and 1,H3.cars were BhI~pef8~~' t iit'o as. de~ri:~d8 a':d -: :~~b:r ~~ the los8es~ without additional 01' in- lUss Preston, the popular teaoher in 
toJ'intu in the not distanTllitllre-; 1\ ;~~l:~~.ef!ct!':~:: ~~~a= ~g days: W~!Ci:~£?of-----w-hieh-----eM~Ji--the fatber .C.l'easajl a~S!.e~smfmt;.8fid whi~b1n time District 19, was sick last ?reek and was 
~~;i~~~[~JZ~~::;:f~:d:~\~: ::~v~~i~: '~l'he money put into ~irculation, for of the deceased is a. member. wilih~e~sen t~e· &13s~sa:he~.~~ ~t-:"rt obllgeCFto clostrher-s-ehool fOr ~everal 
tendence;,f Dr~ W. A. Ivory is large labor a?d beets h8s fOllnd its w~y CUIJ.>BELL-Atthebomeofhisfatber, ¥'he f~il~i~g~~ffi:ers ;e~ :le~tld dlt:¥a, butWHs~ble to re~~r:ne te~h~?'g 
H.n~ l1ourishi'l1gj the EpWorth Leagne, largely tOto the coffers of Nprfolk mer

p J W Ca.mp~elJ who resides four mUes by the \Va~_ Castle' Illustrious prQ. thIS w~ek~ . . 
Bro, Genr'ge O. Tel'wIUlger. president, "ch\,ntB;and "!' ,,8 resnlt ,thl~ town b..as ll~rth'BI't o( tQ~ city'!' Milton-Co;mp- 'f .. otor,tJ.S;"()oun; Chief Oooos.lor, E~ Wh.r is the m'atter with Wayne hav
i"IPOW"r fnr good. Tit. Juniors are enJoyed" faltly, good busme •• willie bell,aged25 years. HiadeathwRs tbe D. Mitcliell; Worthy lilvAngel.IWv.l']. iug city soal.s' , ana " oltywelgber,to 
l~dhy Mr" Chag, Il~ehr; R~d sragreat· ot.her, Nebraskll

h 
tOjOS lilia/ad bee~ result of lung"trouble oontracted Il16t Van Dyke Wight; Seoretary, fl. L, weigh all graIn sod stock brougbt to 

Iy her",li""r] hy t}~.,r meet,WIt" on Sl1n· PiunglOg th~ol1J( "h S Olll! ,0 "1're&. Rpring , ~bal1' Treasurer Harry Junes; EK- town! We tltlnk, if there, was' the 
rl",~ af\''l"",nn. (Ii. e.ll,":e.h member· "ion more 'er,dhl. t an ~nyt,hln1<" ,eve~ D • d . " bigbly rssll.oled "mmlng' PhysIcian, Dr. 'Leiaenriu({: f8rm~r. would, be lots better .~ti.lied 
ship of ne.:).d:r 300 will ~~E'.l~kAly t02'TOW bef9re expf'l"iFpcAti, ',It 18 rt()'N meark eCpaQ8 W:S' 11 htl "reatly mia~led Warder ·a. F. Brennar~ Sentry, C; A: and there would. llot be so mu~h kiok~ 
st,ill lnl'.\.tt'''" fiS thA cnmllhons C?f Ilrow!"h to convey tb,!iUJlpras,"lon t~9.t. ,!rfo iotln~.man aD t WI d h th' nd sip~ Wabwn; Prudent.isl Chair", A. F •. BTen· ing aoout ahort weigbts,. And.:whUe 
aTe €'x(.'.f'ollnnt. Spet'1R.\ m~F!lmg~ Wl\l na.!'!o be~n havin-${ R. boom 1n btl'Shoefs" ;y OYHl~PRr~n. "itao f rg-:1 er~:Vfl the Dcr 'CliM S lleebe and E D Mltehl?ol1. th9y 8Te about it, we-would Uketo have 
bpgin ahnut the Tnitld)~ of F~hrnm"Y. ~t:\~AtiStt-!d~~ t~:t~~bel:~;!l~a.~G l\~h: ~;~·pathY?ofRtb~ e~~ir!~!~unitY in. d. B. Walters went np to R!l.~rlo]pb. some of Wayne's ~rain bUYers exp1ain 
~;;,~to~ ~~,-1;;~:ni~~o;:~:tcob~h;tPa.~ mone~ put in,to oironlation in t.his com- f,heir.sor& aJIlictlon .. ~ho. fn~J;al. was Monday ,!here he willorgani?~ aLod~e. ~hy e!)r wr~ j~ 13~tb 0. ren~a bushel 

,J,t ';I!~~~U';l :~I:":l'l,i, !i:""IU . 'I' f~~i,tr:.~r "~~~ 'S~~!~~i:f~j:\\b J~!I li::-:) .i:::.)tt~~t,:~~.t;~i~::?~:::~~~.-,~d\~l.~: .'/.;. >' - --< <!f t~e ~~~V~'t~t;,~la:~:~\~:~:, I" ;";':($:' ',~~~~~:~:i,' , ~;':'?G~~: ,,;~~~'!\:~ -.. _!lln~~. !lr;~i''f:., :;".:;>;':;I;::i:1l1;IVii)[g',\£ 



yon have far to go ' 
"To. St. Anselm's." 
·'St. Anselm's? You must not go that 

distance jn your present state; I cannot 

piled with 

~f~i:: ~~l~llUa't",o""~'"."'-'wL 
UtI hour you ' 

:,"~::~::''!:~.f._~:C~':'l~I",,~ea srpms very little. but justl 
hy----thl'ptnce where they-- are 

is to rob earth nt;ld heaven of 
genprotls and large hcnrt('d nnd 
of the human race. If their business 
to tuke only the mean mid stingy and 
conte1Ulrtibte---ttttd-----ttS1?les-s,-w-e- w6uM--uu.t 
~y lllul'h against the WOrk, for there fire 
tens of thousands of men and \yomen who 
are a nUIsance to tbe world, and their 
obliteration from human society would be 
an advnntage to all thnt is good. The 
removal of these moral d(>fieits. .ll ould not 
arQuse in us much or a protest. But 
. takes the best. The mOlln~ 

stands in the WRy of th~ 
and hundreds of thou~ 

cially those you 
old. on mule back, or more recently by 
rautraiD, to the Tip Top House. OQ. no! 
That is not high. For it is only about 
6.000 feet, whereas rising on this...;w:es.tern 
hemisphere are Chimborazo, 21,000- feet 
high. and Mount Sahama, 23,000 feet 

~!~' tt:~ f;f~o~t tt:rh~:h!:t~~-!:~;i~ig~~ 
the western hemisphere. The highest 

and see \:b~~i~;~n;h:V~~~h l.~~~~~~~~l 
can do and know tbat while, thet'e arei 
1.000 Shovels nt work on this side of the: 
Illi'rHffiaffi t~---a~~the~1 ~ __ 

~~~~~dr~V~n~lQn;~i!!;:l~~~f:e~. is ~~i~a~~ l 
yOUl.' -shovel. DIg away in your Sabbathi 
classes. Dig away in yOUl' misstons. Digl 
away in your homf!s. Dig awny in yourl 
pulpits. Do the work next to you. Dd' 
not spend too much time looking at the 
great sizo of tb~ mountains or ut the way' 
others use their shovels. All t.hat you can 
uccomplisli toward the remonng of tbat 

n battle of sho\ els over thEl 
0-£ ray detegatinu -and -wom.n.nb 

representation. I am glad to say that 
most of th6 ecclesiastical puglisits in all 
deno.minati-ons .n.re-dead nnd thnt they .bad 
big funerals. 

But there are 80 man..v shovels _Il!lW 
rightly engaged that no statistics can 
count them. I tell you the mountain is 
coming down. First the sho~els, then the 
j:huI\derbolts. Ours the shonls, God's 
the thunderbolts. text, which before 
we uttered with . 

is the muuntn.in of crime, .mH-t1m·~""M·"l· 
is it possible that this mountain, before... 
our Zerubbabel, can ever be made n 
plain? 

. allow '~'me wfui~;;iriv~~~;';;=~·~~·~~li::iiiiitl~ '~f~~~~~~:~~~f:~~~~~~~ff;;i~~~f~~~;~~~~~~a~~~~f;~~~= 
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COVERED WITH SORES 

,-FACE-, AND·-1'#ROAT WERE 'AF
FECTED, 

JB:ood'Q Sarsaparilla Cureo _ Dll!leD.se 
Completely Kradicated b;.y Thle prest 
.5lediciue. 

Tbe,fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla has 
power -to .CUl'S 8. g-reat varlety of d-is

eases is due to Its pecuUar combination, 
proportion and proee5S, which enables 

=-__ ~~_!.~Q!!g.~.tr---.!Q._J2!!!'!fY. th,e blood. .\. 
great variety of dlJieases',are caused by 
tmpuritles tn the blood and it is by re
moving these impuritiC'S tbat HQOd's 
Sarsa'parma str1kes at the rOOf'of the 
disease n.nd effects a. positive cure 
where other medicines only relieve the 
l8ymptoms. 

-- ~ssaI'5aparnla has done a great 
£,ood In my family. My wlre'8~hroat 
WRfI tn ii terrible condition, being cov
ered all oYer with sores. The root or 
her mouth was a.lso affected, and tbel'e 
was a bole in the rigbt side of her 
tongue. Rer lo'ver lip was in a bad 
condition and bel' 

Who1e Body Wna Covered 

under their trcatm(,nt for some time 
without benefit. I <.liu DOt know what 

, ' 

~~--~-' -' _. __ ._-' ~-.-~ 

ALCOHOL'S MANVUSES, .. 
, l\lon!f llnnufncturerll Ffnd It an In-

many interesting .facts; This drug, so 
fa "or-ably consider'ed as an ingredient 
of beverages, [s employed in a surpris· 
ing variety or mallu[Uctures. The bat 
you wear is stittened with shellac :that 
has been dlss.91ved In_ alt'oh91 )'or' the 
purpose. The pre~rntion of the silk 
for your wife's dress, to remove the 
guIj. from the fi~re, oM require(] tbe-atd 
of nleohol. '['he CQntents 01' tbe 
of cologne on your daughter's dres!dng 
table are almost pure alcohol. Your 
~wn clgars and smokIng tobacco are 
flavored with alCQboUc solutions known 
Ln the trade as "sauces." If you take 
!'l quinine pili you may not forget that 
this and other lvegetable alkaloids are 
obtaIned by P)"I()(.'€Sses involvIng tbe
utilization of alcohol. Ne-.trIy all medicinal preparations cou
tain more or less alcohol_ Tbe drug lnl 
dC'f'd, is tbe prIme essential at pbar-, 
mary. Tliose blessings to mankind, 
ehlorororm and ether, .are manufac
tUfPU with the help of alcohol. Var
ulshes, and enamels are nearly 

Tcstlna;-the ,Oven. - --+-~f 
To judge ot an 'oven's' be-at. tbe}"E1'Rre 

~o ~ette!_ rules th~n GQ-"1Ie~: "Tq+ the 
oven every ten minutes witb a I~:elce of 
white paper; If too----not; -the-- paper 
will blaze up or blacken; when tJie pa~ 
per becomes dark brown (1. €'., iI-Rtber 
.darker than ordinary .me..o.t pie icrust}o
the ov'en is fit for small pastry. / 'V hen 
light brown (1. e., the color of rel1:Uy 
nice pastry), It Is rf'ady for vol hu vent, 
tarts. etc. \Vhen the paper tutus- dark 
yell&w (1. e., the colo'r _0.' denI)i you can 
bake bread, large -.:teat ples10r large pound cakes;wblle if It I. juj;!t tinged, 
the oven is just fit for sponge cake, 
meringues,. etc." ' 

"Walter Baker & Co., of Dorchf"stcr, 
Mass., U. S, A., have- given y('or5 of 
study: to the skillful p~eparlltion of cocoa 
o.nd cpocolate, and .lw.ve devised mncbin-

a~ld s:ystcms peculiar to their methods 
whereby the purit)'". pnlatn

nutrient characteristics 

__ Sarsaparillac" __ "~ 
III the Best-In facl, tbe One True BloOd Pur1Get. 

Hood's' Pills •• , • .,moDlooi,.. iftu. 
Hood's'S-anlloparlUL 2IQ" 

to--do----nexr;--mlt--fi-n-:'tHy- f'€'smvOO--t-o '''''flff'',"''Y'''Hl_'mj.f''''-ltbeic-[lr<J>illlctiJ)·lLt'';;~~';;;;;:' W,:~~~':;~~:::~~);'~:i;~~i-j,i,~ t.~:;~~;;,I;~'~;,",..t~:~.~~::.~~~~:'i~~:~n:I~~~l'--l Hood's Sarsaparilla, and 1 belie"e If 8he upon aleohol, and so does colio(lion. b 
had not be:;uu tbe use of this medicine, whieh is larg-ely employed in pbotog- t-~~rIFFNfE;SfSH:#-c.s~'-lc 

Jacebs-OU 
!She would now be beyond the reach of rapby awl (or otlier purposes. 'rhe 
QDY remedy_ The first bottle of Hood's same is true of gunpowders-and this 

is not taxed and the 
pl'oduct is cbeaper in consequence. AI· 

bottlps in ord('r completely to eradicate 
the disease, and she never felt better 
in her life thall she dOe5 at the 
time. I will neve.r be without 
Sarsaparilla in my house. I 

~kf:.l ~~ u;~l~~e!;~i~ear~!n~g,~g~~O~ld:;.b~:e:a~tte~r~s~'. 1._n,,=~:;::5'~~~~"~ 

has DO superior as a mediciD_e." 
H. ,O'Neil, 4433 Halsted street, Cbicago, 
Dl. 
Ex-~rwJ.eJ: __ Cr1spL J.s:~-u9Q.e.rgeing

-'course of mud baths near Pl;ldua. Be· 
sides suffering from gout, he Ls afiUcted 
witb weakness of the spIne, and Is Uke· 
wise almost entlre1y blind. 

Ragged Top, 
From Sioux City is dJrect,over the North
western Vine and Deadwood. Further in-
if:::ka~~~l~~~:}~~ho~e:~~r:lcao:~e,~eH~i~ 
Cheyney, General Agent,SioWt City, Iowa. 

sepa.rating qukksih'er from other OFeEl 
and.to prf'scrYe fisb(>S- ani] -otber-na.tural 

history O_I_'i_oo_'_"' _____ , 

A Mi8&ouri Man Keeps a Force 
Men Dh:gioK' for Haudit8'Pluuder. ' 
As long as tbe eartb revolves on-its 

axis there will probably alw;:t.-ys be 
somebody digging fOT uuried ~retl.g.ure. 
One of the most remarkably interest· 
Ing Instances of tbls kind, ie that '?t a 
wealthy St. Joseph (Mo.) grocer namell 
John Krainbeuhl, who fQr over a month 
past haB bad a force of men at work 
dIgging in the earth at that }oc'al1ty 

basin that fits clown close to it 
the kettle. 'Cook from one to 

three bours according to age, addIng 
water as it bolls away. 'l'he chicken 
wlll be tenderer a.nd of better fin vor 
when steweq iIi £h~s w:fy, ancI may Ire 
set In the oven to CrIS1) if thougat de: 
siraole. 

HOl'Seshoelng with iron was unknown 
in Englan-a -unnTTntfOdu~u-after-tbe 
Norman ronqJ.Les.lJQ1.Q~ s..t. Josc:ph. ~rainbeubl is a level-

beaded man, and it is the opinion-of -FLuelt-othg,'ou"hl,",~.n·tm",,~lt 
those who know him that he would 

20,000 never engage in sucll an expensive un
dertaking unless be were certain of 
some reward ror his outlay. 

In the autumn of 1856. 60 tbe story 
FO.R 14 CENTS. runs, the old overland stage coach from 

the 'Vest was held up and robben-near 
Belmont Bend by a ot bandits. 

anIou-nt of -
, , 

~:e t~:~:~s.an~J! ::: a~adi;;eCr~,;,j~~ ;;;,+ pl'tySle!ftnS-ar<>-ree(HUlneloGlng 
'cape, but a posse set out after them. 
Three ot them were captured, while a 
(ourth waS shot dead wbtle fieeing 
trom his pursuers. 'l'he robbers had. 

.l~~~~~~~~~~~~jl~however, secreted the money, Out Dot one of them would tell where It was 
hidden. It was gen~rallY believed thnt 

plunoe-r 1fad Deen -bm1M- not -fa1 
tram the scene o.f the robbC;l-Y. Tbe 
men -w-ere held for ten (laD \yjth 
hope tbat they would divulge tbe secret. 

.be.lui: pro.D;1lsed th¢!,_ liberty If they 
,,,ould do SQ, but they refused and the 
three ot-them _we.te...Btru~ B-,-tree, 

At Interyuls ever since the stage rob
bery there haa been digging In the 
bluffs at Belm()nt Bend, but nev-er so 
thoroughly and to suCh an extent as Is 
now being d~ne by Krainbeulll. 

Phrenology of' the Horse. 
Every borse carries an index to his 

"-temper __ a.n.Q.. his face. 
teacha.ble. 
fiat between tbe eyes; the 
o-C firs -rllee
@1nt \\l4ere tbe face """r<>''''''''«''''''''Q, I 
the o-ostrl!s. His eaM lY'e 
scn&ltlvc an-d far apart, with 
defined rIdge of bone extendIng 

-fil---C-top 
wnys feel for this rldge In judging a 
horse. The eye should be large-, clear 
nnd bright, with 11 prominent ridge or 
bo-ne nlong the inner and upper edge of 
the socket. 

row bODe a strengthening dIet and 
tonic. The marrow bone Is ~erved upon 
a piece- of bot dry toast. '\Vhen it Is to 
be eaten, the marrow is taken out and 
spread upon the toast. It 1s also 
se.rved upon small portions of fillet of 
beef, and in thIs manner Is considered 
a desIrable course for h~nc_b~~n---.£~rties. 

Delicious Orange Dessert.· ~ 

__ fO?hred balf ft.- dozen juicy oranges, 
leavIng all the pulp. Pile thl~se sma'll 
plee~ gp in a .chiJla bowl. l\Iake a rich 
syrup by boiling a pound of ('ut sugar 

water aruLo,.jl1tl~ le~)on juke. Pour 
this syrup over the or-ilnges- :1"u3 set 
a way in a cool place. Before 5ervlng 
sprt."ad over the top a small qnantity 
of whIpped cream. This makes a de
liciouB dessert for either lune.heon or 
dlnner.-Ladics' Ho"me Jo~llal. 

'£00- People of the nock~, 
In thp northern part of Madagascar 

Is the most remarka.ble natural fortress j 

world. It is occupied by a wild 
trIbe who -cali--themselves the people 
of the roek$. The fortress Is' n. lotty 
nnd precipitous rock of enormous size, 
1,000 teet high,nnd eight SQuare mUes 

··_tni"_ltrett:;:::'::::I:ts·-~e so steep that-it 
cannot be ct'fmbt'd without arUfic-lnl 
moon1ii. 'Wallin It is hollow, nnd the 
on~y entrance Is by n. subterranean pn~
sage. 

166'7 BU~. POTATOES PER ACRE. 
Don't beIleve-1t·.-~JlO~-did-~ttor 

Dntil be saw Salzer's great farm seed 
c-lltalog"ue.-:: It's wonderful·wbat an aI" 
ray of fncts and figures and new 
things and bIg yields and great testI
monialS" 1t contains. 

Oldest English Firm. 
One of the oidest, it not the oldest, 

English firms~ 1B that of Richardson, 
leather manufacturers of Newcastle-on
Tyne. The 'pret'fecessoi-i"or1biB firm 
were leather sellers to the monastery 
<>*.-f>t, Hnda.-whlcJLwruul.IJ.-establlshed 
at the .time of the rido:tmatton; and this 
ettn be proved' fro.nr-coptewporary rec~ 
orda, __ ', ____ ~~=~ 

CURE. 
The ai1ment goes. 

Standard. Seed and-rllUl.t eata1ogut. Cotl,tdD. aU Olat'. New r.li4-~-;&l'll'''''-~-.::-~----=--~ 

THE GUIDE •• }on' p"h' "";" 'Wonderful Bra.chlDI! AI'O';-, No;o: . 15 CD 
and !lour Ohoice Tw~P~:~~:;:.~I~-:ee~::~biO:'·~~~~~':::ta,' for- - ,,_~,--

VIck'. plultrate4 Monthly Kr.a:a~D' whlcb·tella how to grow PlAntll, Flowers and Vegctablet, 1114 •• 
to date on theso Bubjeclll, tor S months. the..Ollicta-and-O ... -paetet"tJt"SHaI(nAttltd abon) tor ,I_I .... 

Evory tenth pClraonm~~r as above wllJ.r6otlve a. ooupon good fqr 60 oents' worth ofB~ tr.. 
~~!t?~n{:~::~:l~::i~ JAMES VICK'S SONS, ~OCHESTER, N~ "y~. 

00-

P-eeple ~emember-.·' 
Word OU, 

s 
I<'OR . tJslNG 

alter Baker & Co.~s ' 
Breakfast Cocoa. 

11~.1. Because it Is absolutely pure. 
2, Because [t is nol made by the so-caned Dutch Process in 

which chemicals are used, . 
Because beans of the finest quality are ustd, 
Becaus. it is made by • meth6ll which preserve!: 

the exquisite natural tla~o~ iln4 odor of the beans" " 'I ", 

Because it is the most economical,. (osting . than one ~ 

" . 

Rustln2 of la~~i8!;;~~~~~i~(~e!llllg;~g.Ut~1-~~'i~.~!:~~;;~;~:~~a~!;?~=-~~:·~~~.!~~l t-.--~:::idation. The chemistls state t.ba-; l-StiCk~S~' and . ~ - . - -" . CRlllot "un braf'"B homme," 
tron is very freely acted upon, -if at all, A heap~d tablesl)OoDf~1 01' jam. of any Perler alone was not long 

1 by ,dry oxygen, bllt most vjgorously: k~nd to n quart of ?olllDg water, ?OV- office to acqull'~LhlB adjective, 

::~1~14~i~~i~;;~ibY~miOiis~tiaiir~Oir;e;Xiy.;«e~ni3;1>d~;m~OiiSitu;r=e=- :~~l:S~~:t~~.:~df~~_b:~l~~~~. makes:1 be re~eived abuse trom the 
Don't throwaway the yeast when it 

heg.ins _ to sour_; lnstead, add two tea-
spoonfuls of sugar to eacb cup of tne 
yeast, and let it stand awhile before 

Put a. pill in the pulpit ir you want practical 
preaohing for tke physical man; then put the 
pill in the, pillory if it doee not praotise whatit 
prea.ohes, There's whole ...E9~P!M, J~LAy!>r'8 

and light/' Peol'le used to value their physic. 
astJ:jey did their religion,-by its bittemess. 
~~*,ore bitter the dose tIle better the~O?t§ 
~e'~e, !lot:Qver tpat. We take "eug.II1'll)..()nr.s","" 
~~sP'1l. or 'pbyaic-nQw-a..day.s. It's poesipll> to 
.pleas~ 'an~ to purge at the same time. There 
may b .. power In a. pleasant plll_ That·1s tlie 

, 'iiospEllot" 

Ayer's Cathar(ic Pills~ 

using. 



, "Popujation of City. 2,500. All HI· , 
~"~'~"''-_R~' ~le~I~I_"dR~"<l'~'~~~:~~' '~~' ~T~,t~rn~e~T~agb~l~e,j J' e r ,)j 11 ~ a 
~;~~, Eb.st. 

~\~~: Yittrg~==:r:.':: :.:::~::'-
WQY 1I'r-ehrht .. i •• ' " •• , .......... . 

1:rl5 a.·in. 
2:ruip.m. 
8:10 G.m. 

-' ------' '------'l'n<In8.~ 

.' - 3ihcl~aJl1ui~~:::e~~; ~ . .. . --: ~ ~: :: 
. '- Wo~:, Fr~Jr~! ... 3:15 a. m. 

BLOOMFIlh .. D LINE. 
A.l:llUVW!. LBAVDS. 

A(Jc(~mm?dntlOD d; ~~SR Il;~~~::: I ~;~~~::: 

Of Itloncys on Hand, Collected and' Dl~buraed '111m July I,; 1806" to 
Decembea 31st, 1806, 'nd'UJlv~. 

RECEIPTS. DISBURSEMENTS. 
- .-~~-"'~~~ 

STATE FUNDS. 

By" vouchers ................ $ 4.fiti~1 47 
aalance ............... , .,. 2,:1:!2 UG 

T'~tal. .. : .. : ..... . . .. $6.983 I~~ I TotR! .. ~.--:-. ::. ,.-....... . $"'6;9bo-

SClIOOL LANDS. 

I~lal1c~~ on hand .... ~ ........ ~ 1,472 40 By vouchers ................ $ 2,023 92 
CollectlOnij ............. . .. 2077 80 Balance................ .... 1,526 28 

Tota: .................... $ 3,550 20 . Tota1. .. ' .. : .............. $ 3,550 20 

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. 

..... ~ ]\040"i8 By vouchers ................ ~ 2,2:)7 82 
920 20 BIIlance............ ........ 608 16 

It is an ,old saying, nevertheless 
it is, true: "Go slow un, ne,,; things 
and' yet pro~e alllhings and 'hOI 

fast to Ihat whi~his·g()od." 

Vei!etables, whenk-;'ptin 
"hould beke.p.l cool, 

they are liable to shrivel or 
into growth; but be sure to 
against frost. 

YOUNC 

lVfS 
"MOTHERS' FRIEND" 

nOBS CO!'iFINEJ'IIINT OF ITS PAl~ •. 
HOnnOR AND DAI'\GER. 

THtal ..... . ... $ 2.865 98 Total .................... $ 2,~65 98 

Everyone who has an orchard 
should hav;' a ch~rt of the ground 
with each tree recorded. This Makes CHILD-BIRTH Easy. 
wlOter \\'ou.-l(flie-a-goodltme for ._Endorsed and r(>~omtl.leOflC(1 by physi-

GENERAI~. doing such work. ft~ii:'e~~=t;{~S~it~~J~O~~i"~lfo~i~ 
COUNTY ~'UNDS. 

'~~:~~~)~~I:~~~~~T.i~~~~~~~~~et<W~.+6~~~~~~~~~~.~'~'~"'.$ 6~9~9~7~B~y~v-o-uo~b~e-r-.-.--'---------'~------.~-,-, 
.. '... ... 6,41§ a6 

....... 8,066 15 
lund ...... 728 lIP-

Ad,·ertising... 217 20 
Co. Con. Int. . . .. 508 46 B~\lance 

Tot .. :l. ........ , ...•.... :.$16,00& 89 

Tot.I. ..... 

SINKING, 

. .. $ 4,950 42 

ROAD. 

'folal. .. 

Total.. ............ ~:::. 

·~~~~;~~IIIIIILJII.'----~P..+~;~;;;,~~~~' •. ~:.~.'$-~1~;11:r~21t By-_he~ ................ S :l!!87 
07 

are and have plenty of 
rools, free from borers and,_s.c.ales 
and fiot dried up, before accept
ing tI,em. 

Illinois Central RJR. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

41 00 Balance..................... 1,185 17 

Total. ................... $ 1,2l§.04 

BRIDGE. 
I 

Balance Oll band ............ $ 5,260 14 'rrsns, to Co. Gen ............ $ 8,066 15 
CQllections ........ ..... .•... 2,~50 86 Balance. ~...... ......... .... 44 55 

Sample copies of Wallace's 
Farmer may be had by calling 
at ,The HERALD office. 

A P .. .iiA;cM.-W.",. Lod" •• m ..... nd.nd A L IF 0 n AT I.~A, 'T<>tal. ................... $ 8,111 00 

ba~:.~.:rJia:fr.~::f!r:,,£."'l;:'~'~"k.D' -N·E· W'O'VR'AL'E"'A'NnS h BOND. 

Tota!.. ................ $ 8, III 00 

copies of many other papers--con-. 
taining io~erestlng;'eading matter 
for farmers. f. package of seeds 
will be given free to any sub
scriber" ho asks for it 

M. :~·ihLg.'r;n!:~Y o~I1:~/~-;no~;:: By vouchers ....... n ....... $ 4(;) 6fj 

~~~WI_-~·D!.f~Dio~«~u~~W~O.ld~'~~~C~.~'~h~U~Hi'~K~O~L~'O~I~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~L:B:a:~:.~ce ......... , ••..... ,... 7500& _ Total. ... $ 1.155 68 TotaL ................ $ 1,155 year 

BJ' voucbers ................. $ 100 -0:-:0 I.f:::a::rm=t:-.-:~::,-;,~;:. ~::::;::-;:;~;;-t~.--:~i:t:~s~~a:::l-:::m;.::e.:.e;li:z\,;g~s:,_a;,.n,d 

Repairing R Specialty, 

Shop First Door South of J. 
Frencl-r & Co's. Office. 

211 22 Balance..................... 42226 time for organizing clubs, reading 

c'rcles~ starting' hbrari€s, and 
making one another ~;sjts and 
talking about your work:' .. Books 
and papers on hortkultural sub
j~s .'are- cheap- ami ,easy 
obtained. By filling in the time 
in .this way during the winter, you 
can get better informed in r~gard 
to your work and you will know 

Total. ........... , ........ e 522 26 To!,,'>!.. .. ........ . .. i 522 26 

POt.L AND LABOR. 

29 00 By vouchers ................ $ 681 00 
60a 00 By tl'aos(el' to road. . . . . . . . . 41 00 

Total. . '. . . . .. . .......... $ 72'J 00 Total. .......... : ..... $ 722 00 

ADVE~rIS1NG. 

'4); ~ By transfer to Co. Gon ..... $ 217 20 

Total. .. '.'~"' ............ $ 21720 Total. ................... $·21~ ~O 

MlSC~LLANEOU8. 
------------1'->. ...... what is wanted. 

Total. ... , 

.... $ 462 82 Bytl·ansler to Co. Gen ...... $ 
."y. ___ ~ ~~& W By transfer to Co. Road .... . 

_____ Il-'LTImce·= ... , ... 

728 05 
2007 

h2.9 90 

... $ 1,278 02 TotaL. ..... .-........ :.$ 1,278 02 

SCHOOl, FUNDS; 

Fat hens are nDt gOJld.Jayers. 

Milk i, a very good substitute 
formeat. 

DISTRICT.. The chickens will appreciate a 
.... $ 8,571 81 BV vouchel·s ................. $12,548 65 warm mess these cold IIlornings. 

IO,46ii,"91 Balance..................... 6.489 10 

Total ...... , ....... $19,037 75 
Heavy feeding of the hens is 

TotaL ................... $19,087 75 l'k I d f h II d 1 e y to pro uce soc t see eggs. 
BOND. 

Balance on band ... ;., ....... , 4.65,) 60 By vouchers ................ ¥ 1,091 85 
............. ," 1,485 {It Btliance..................... 5,049 116 

Bank up the llortj.(1nd the west 
sides of the poultry house' with 

Tolal ............... $ 6,H! 51 

COUNTY. 

Total. .................. .,$ 6,141 51 "traw. Two hours will do the 

Total. .................. $ 94 Total ... ... $ 94 

1~otal .... 

-CITY 1\ND VILLAGE 

GENE.RAL . 

. $ 7>775 By vouchel·'. ' ... $ 777 46 
888 20 Bal"hce.... . . . . . . .. . . . R68 49 

,.$1,645 95 Totaf. .... ,.' 

BOND.

...... $ H58 16 Balance .. 
439 83 

.... $ J,3HS 02 Total ..... 

H~~DEMPTION PUND. 

. .. $ 1.398 02 

hand... ., .$- 201.3 98 By voucherM ....... ~ ....... $ 1,127. 06 
... ............. 1\045 73 Balance ..................... 0 162 Ob 

... $ 1,289 71 Total .. . ....... ! 1,289 71 

GRAND 1'OTAIoS. 

.... . ... $31,924 18 Bv vouchel'~. 
: ... ~.-;;c ' ... "1l6;lOtHI5- '-Baltmeelr. ... ,. 

Totals. 

'''li-ne-Counllv. in the SULtH 

i:n-;\Tg 01" NRBRASKA, 's 
COUN'l'Y 01.' WAYNE. f S. 

PHI~ H KOHL, County l'roasUI·el'. 

'1'hi& is to eel,tify tbat We have exalllined the abo\'e report. that the :;ame 
cOI'I~e!;y Ra !"hQWn by the b~ok~ ot the TI'ClI.8Ul·e.l"s. qffice, n,nd that aU the v(juch~ 

(01' the tilUue have been T"'opel'll" delivtH'ed'to the count.~~cll:1t~· 
I D,\ted'th\s ~2th day ,of .Tanuar.v, 181)7. ,:iJ. 

mCH.\RD'RUS";E[,L. I .. 
GIW. HARRIGFlCLD. {COUNTY l)OMMI8~RS. 
A. M. JACOBS.. . - . 

work. 

-------'-------.-------,~---

Comfort to. 

California. 
Every Thllr~dllY, nt·l::\f) 

cisco and Los Au~eleld IOllves 
- --_. -i)maha.-~the_.1inrlill~1.QJl.. __ 

Route. 
It if; cnrpoted: upholstered 

in. ratta.n, has BJlrillg~~.t.!.. 
-arid---bu:u1rsUfiU j,,-provided 
witbcurtaills, bedding. towels 
soap. ctc. An eXperiE'llCed 
excursion oonductor Ar!d U 

- uniformf'd l'ulllllar~ Portel' 
!lccompnllY it througH to the 

. Pacific Coast. 

Not so e .... IH'lIIsi\'cly fil)islic(l 
nor as fille to look at a~ a pal
ace sieppE'l', but just flS good 
to ride in. ~e('oud class tici{
ets are honored, IlIlU the price 
of n berth, wide m-;-ollgh and 
big euough for two, is Quly$5. 

For fl foldf'r giviug full par
ticulars write to 

J. FHANCIS. Gen'I Pass'r Agellt. Omaha. Nl:!b. 

FOR 

$30.00 
Is something almost unheard of 

the hi~Qry .of l1.,,-atiI11Cbut we 
1!ave been making a Spleifdlcf 
Economical Furnace for that 
money for three years-WitR----a 
steadil~' increaslng business. Over 
thtrty of them in use in the city 

Norfolk and everyone ollhem 
working satisfaClorily. We make 
them in thxee sizes-small enough 
lor a emtag'e-ti-r htTge--ellilHgll for 
a .church or slore building. It 
does not make an V difference 
whether your house \vas arranged 
lor it when it was built or not. 1£ 
you want to heat the secon{i story 
of your house and do not, want 
the large hot air pipes going to 
the upstairs th rough yuur rooms, 
we will h'eat the second storv with 
one of our combination Hot Water 
and Hot Air Furnaces. We 'win
give you net price on yourneating 
plant complete. All you need to 
do is to "touch the button.", Cor .. 
respondenc\! solicited. 

Norfolk Foundry and 
Manufacturing Co .. 

. W. JOIlm:. Presld~lIt: C. A. ChilCe,' Vice 
PresidE:'ut; Heury Le-y. Cu.s~uer. 

A General Banking Business Transacted. 

Interest paid on Time DC-p-Qaltg. 

PriCBS in accorda.nce wit.h the times---
aud workma.nship guarantee4,. 

ELI .lONES, 

PALAC~ LIVERY STABLEc 
On Second Street one-half 

Block east..oI..l\!aln. ' . . " 
NEBRAlSKI\ 

ED. REYNOI,DS,. . 

Aucti{)l1eer!·· THE-HERA1.I}-.sUb~ti~b=e::.~~~~~ 
Satisfaction Guaranteed ' . -~- ..•. NOW , . , 

oiF~rIXl Pap~r~ Given A 
r:' I 



THE IIEHA[ II nu..., baF> uearly 1000 ch',Cula~ 
ti"11 IIlId OVf'r ("i.()[AJ.l~l'Hc.lers. Its Rubscrihers 
, .... ,id .... l1lo"ltf,\ in \\·ILYli(1('Ount~·. As an nd~'pl'-
11~1"g- 1(-l,'diII111 It-i,.;-ItOt.·(~(loJleJ. by [HlY week

Il.l IMW'r ill :';ortll :l1phl'asitu. 

I 
Af)VF,HT18JNG EArnS. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. l)"""":""H,,,,,pm,,u'h .. , ...... ", .. ",no 
F(,111' ill, I.,." dOll),a' eohuQ, oue mouth f ()rJ 

I 
r~~I .. :'e·· . .. .... ~ ~~ 
( ~Ij(' IOn 

(Jib,', "\ .)r 11,"' (':t!.'.I'[I" Han" 11 Oill' f'Oillrlm (lRt pn .... -ef~ muuth 1200 
_____ __~_:_~ ~"l'Ofw'i()lJaical'dfj."onf)mol.itll·-... :~~,:~· ;'0 

""F'jW('T::1~l--("ontTmlnr-fu"r" 

and Cood for bis,miud-sS' well, It is 
evidpnt that n ChinanHt"(l' could Uve 
more cbeaply than ~[a American. And 
Lo. the unrestrioted oompetition for 
cheap labor, ~he Chinaman would come 
out ahead every Ume. He is one who 
would. 8urvive. It would be the sur· 
vival of the one fittest to (mdure the 
m08t evil conditions. 'fhis is jU&t, what 
Free·'rl'ade means. It means lit"3rally 
unrestrioted 'oompetition between the 

Couuty C1cl"!{, 
l ~ 1101; motion I'l'jeetf'd, 

. A, :0.1, ,1,,\cOBS, 

G. H AHRlU I"l!:LU, 

B.ICIIAHD HUSSBLL. 

COlllmb~ion('l't;, 

No fut'thet' but;incstl appearing, ul.lHrd 
ulljot11'ni'cl to 'l'h~lr6da'y, l"eht'llll1'Y -lth, 

.~~.~~~~~r.+~~~--r----i~ 
County Clet'i\. 

M: 11, }l!Jj)(';.I'~~ ILllI .. 1l \')llg"r thaI! oue UWlJth. 

A iTO RN~; Y AT 1 A W , ;\:~'l~;Es" ·~·1l::~~:h~~ii;,~";';t!~:;'~l;~~.~~ft~~~~~~j~~~~~~~;hr~~·~~~~~if.,~:':-~~:i.~~l~~~-j 

Carry .the finest snd most oomplete assol'tmen.t ,aud. the 
lntest and bandeo-mest desigJls in 

We also handle I< 

rrf('es low. Come Rud see us before you buy. Prompt 
and oa.reful a.ttention given to fllli1?-g presoriptions. 

. , 

WATCHES, CLOCKS 
'- ,1'-

And Jewelry i 

Re~i!~d-,--

~ Ollieu O\'l"r the General :-'l,.rchaurlhm S(.lr .. of 
(~, Fruuh. \V'ljble. Att{lutiulI1,:1Veli to ('olloctiom, 

Script~ Cipher and 
Engraving at Short 

r' 

~ .. 

WAYNE, IiJWRASIU. is au o\·r\.-prodllctinn. 
TREATMENT OF - •. _., - -

Guil"ani.c f.l.Ild Fararlie g}pct.ricih' and In Kansas li\·es a legislator named 
--dxl..g&n~·in Cll1unic Discarsu::; -a Bt}H.HS, Th!iL prob!.l.uly uccQunts for 

Speciality_ tne Kansas orclones~ - . 

R._~L~!~~~1UN? .:~ __ _ 

Physician & Surgeon. 
WA YNE, NF.ltltASKA. 

Ofll('e over Hu~bl';3 ~"'" LOi.:ke's StOl·... r~,)l;;~l 
9Ut";.!P(Hl tnr t.ilt' C. !":t. P. iU &: O. Hllllway, and 
tb(,Uul,.n !';~cltlc Rallw;!y. 

J . .I---W11~LIA-n1~, M. D. 

Physician &! Surgeo)'i. 
\\',\ YNE, 

v ctel'in31'Y Sur~eon and Den/is! 
Honorary Member U. S, \", N. A. 
Uffice at bli Jones Livery :Baril. 

B. F" FIicJATIII<:R, 

NOTAR¥ PtJBLlO~ 

Lanll Loans and Insurance 
Conveyancing a Speciality. 

WAY"SR" NEBRASKA. 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

In Basement of Boyd Building, 

THE CITIZENS' BANK. 
IN<;;ORl'ORATE.D. 

Capital and undivided Profits_, $lOO,oqo 
A. L, Tuckor, Pre!;ident; E. D. Mitchell, Vice 

Pre,,'t; 1-'. C. Mlliu, Cllsl!ifll'; Gilhert 
llre~Q.b, Ass't, Cashier, 

Dralhron all Foreign Count-ries, Agentfi for 
Uuuitf'd Liue Steamshill Tickets, 

Gen.eral Banking BUSiness Done 

A Sound LIver Makes a Well Man. 

Are y,ou billious, oonstipated.,---01'+'''''"' 
trouple"d with jaundioe, siok headacbe, 
bad tast in'mouth, foul Breath, coated 
tongue, dyspepsist indigestion, hot dry 
skiD, pain in baok and between the 
5houlders, Chills, fever, &01 

your liver 
is oufof order,-.and. y:our Ido.o.d is. slow· 
ly being poisoned, because your 'uver 

Dr. D. G. UdutoIJ of the Penn sylva. does not aot-pfhmptly. 
11l!1 UUl\Tsri-.it.r, says: l'All savages are cure any disorder of the Stomach, Liv. 
illsane." rho Doctor is 'considered re- or or Bowels. It has no equal as a liver 
liaul", authority lIe hasn't as yet medicine. Prioe 75 oents. SOidby 
made n, diag(}o~is of the populist mind. \Vilkins_&_C_o_, _____ _ 

Tbirt.v·t.hn'6 sll\tes hail more bllsi~ 

e\'~t! if ,i "(-
s"'ult. iu Neur.!!-f!!!-~ I"egiste~ing in favor of 
silvel'. 

Tbe mission of Sen&tor \Volcott. to 
Etlrope in t.he interest of bimetallhm 
mny prove mnoh more sncoessful than 
WliS at. Hrst expected. It, will no doubt 
result in au int,erna.tioual oOBfere~ce 
8nd possihl.y-.a. fln_at I\greemen~ 
use of gold aod silver at a' 

A 'Ulotor- has beenlDveme-d by-which 
bicycles will be run by gun 
d~ini-8.way -wit~b'tbe fatigue 
by treddling. It will be some time 
uowever, before a maohine is invented 
to seoure money witbout labor and a 
grl:lat many people will be oompelled to 
do without. t.be fliIDOUS ·'bike." 

CommIssioners' Proceedings. 
(Oontinued from Last Week,) 

On motion Lhe county printing 
_ WAYNE RI!1PUBLlCAN, 

\\1aYllo Herald, and Wirll;ide 'fl"ibune at 
the following rates for oommfssioners 
pl'oceen-tng-s, et-c: , 

THg Vv A YNE HEPUHLICAN and \Vin
!;>rdc Tribune to "cceive 3·1t) of legal 
l'aLes each, the Wayne ner~Lld 
cei ve i legal rates f.or- same. 
t~H\.t for publishing PI·o'ce"dll",. 

rates, 

The board llaving examined 
cordg-eI the office of the oount.y olel''', 

According to a stat.ement sent out find that the fees of the offiico from 
from the Agrioultural Experim~nt_ Oct. 1. ]8.96 Lo JanuHoJ~.Y-_L-=-18U~,::::'",.l~e_ 
Station at Lincoln, it would:cnot -he .. 
ebeap to lJurn corn as ooal if coal was 

per ton and corn 12 'oents per 
OiH,he11 hut coal would have to Bell as 
luw as S3.4.1 to be as cheap a fuel 'as 

15" .. $~ 
1 00"" 
1 15"" 
1 25. 

Bankl'~ 

DIRECTORS :.-J. M. Str!t.ho.ll, Fro.nk E, Stra.ha. ... Georl~' Born.rt; lohu 1.'. ~.;it-!"~ --- --
Fra.uk M. Northrop, ~ra.uk Faller and H. F. WUaoll. ' '-_ _ -

WM. PIEPENSTOOK 
Ilud 

, Harness-
-·,--·Al'\1D--· 

Saddlery. 
I use the best Oak Stockolily, 
and guarantee all stock aad work 
in the I?anufacture of·my goods. 

I. W. AhTER, 

BONDED ABSIllJCIER. 
corn at 10 Ctluts per bushel. 

tio.n h-etdit.s-anllllal sessio.n at 
-!;~;'~ ~.= ... Ai~~~:~I:~=~~~~~~~~~~r~fI!1'fn~~ 

---Writes Insurance, Collections 
looked after. 

caAS. M. ORA VEN, 
photograpner, 

CITY 
RICHAIIDS BR!JS, Proprietors. 

GOOD RIGS' 
Furnisheci on , Slio;t Notice 'and 

at Reasonable Rates. 
p~y BroB. 0111 ~ta.bl~8. ()o~er.18.t aDd Pearl 

I .. ~ .:.8..WINSOBls 

B.L8.CKS1~ITHI 

isluud last l"I'I<lil14'"",.u.lill"'l,ve'1A.gl"e&I;.12 
suooess in every particular. As 
editor of The HERALD desires to attend 4 

at G.l· 
veston the 
a. del{>gate from the Northeast N ebrli.s~ 
k. Pre •• As,ooiatioD, we could not at· 1· 

. -stl-ite' oYeeITfig.--·- It • .,oIgnm"ll'Ls 

Just to keep in Hne witli the' wai~ go~ 
ing up from the poj:mcl'sts .snout 

21 mortgage releat;es 
21i~llS 
1. 01 

25" " 
90,., ' 

1 00,.,. 
1 25 .... affairs, the RepuNiclI.n wants 

to ask w.b)t.times.aro.llot batt .. r 10 Ne· 
bra.8ka. All the stat~~~"i;rirrirenow 
io complote oontrol of the· pop'iiiists; 
llnd a popocraUo legisla.t.uJ'~ ,!~_ in tail 
t)Jast, Why ~ thunder don't ~JLd.Q 
something foT' 8utl'ering bumani*¥ and 

u .and_Mlf..JJ9:'l'm't 1 15, ... 

oommon poor: peopleY-Oakland 

25., . 
25", ; 

4 50;.,~· 
45 .. " 

: . HORSE S~OdN~ 
A kpeCia.hy. and ,.all w'bt:k g.ua~aDteed to 

I • -_. be firat-cln.s~. __ '. :. ' .. " 



---' 
f; The Deed Was Perpetrated f'or 

Money, but Was a P!lilure-West
'"--~~Cl!~n~trnton-

May Take Up Telephones. 

Train Wrecker Contbsses. 
NEW ORLEANS: A special dispatch 

mother that she had secured a room 
was conSiderable difference of opinion a8 
to the proper mode of procedure. The 
committee on resolutions, composed of one 
delegate from each State, exammed care
fully aU the manuscl'lpts filed with it, 
and after a sesston of twelve hours, the 
foll~wing resolutlons were unanimously 
recommended: 

from.. Atlanta, Ga., 8a~.ji: Sam PalatltR, 
cross. eyed, a fiend in expresSIOn, re\ oltlllg 
in countenance, has confessed to havmg 
perpetrated the great Cahaba bridge dis
aster wbieh--OQBUR'OO thr~e- weeks ago m I ~al"n"olle<l 
Alabama. Stohdly ao(t "Ith Immovable 
lines of cIlmmal harshness on hiS face, be 
admltsthatsmgle handed he sentthltty
five persons to a bornble death and 

----wounded-..and -JUfUmt.>d: a score more. lie 

at the prices heretofore estabhshed, 
$85,843.006. To offset this settlement, it 
was brought ont durmg the debate that 
the lands were mamly arid and those who 
had settled npon them "ere unable to 
make payments by reason of the scanty pro
ducts of the SOli. The westel'l senator in 
the mam favored the bill as a.n extenston 
of the general homestead p( bcy of the gov
ernment. The OPPOSlti(,U was directed 
mamly by Seuat.or Platt, of Connecticut, 
and Senator Vilas of \VisconslU. As the 
bIll passed in tne."llllU8e it ~overed only 
the lands acquIred Indians in Okla

around amOll,[! the state 
banks accordIng to the state f\pposltory 
law. The law ot the'state requires that 
incoming treasurers shall receive the 
money of the state from the retmng offi
'Clal In the past It has al \Vay~ been held 
suffiCient to turn 0\ er eVidences of 
cash, sucb as certificates of depOSIt. 
This year It seems that the treas
ure tbmks l the lette!' of the law 
calls for the actual cash and it "Ill 
be called, in !o~ settlement .and then re
turned to the state banks ThIS mnOVR
tJon IS not due to any unusual 

NOI th Ele\,enth street. Letters from her 
mother began to arrne at tillS address, 
but no MISS 1\058 haE U8 ~ ct been there. 
Mrs. Ross went to Lmcotn III senrch of her 
daughter, and made a pretty thoIOugh ex~ 
aminatlOn of the town. but wlthout success. 
MISS Rf)sS Ii' about 18 'years of age. Her 
father is dl\:oreed from her mother, and Ii 
DOW \1\' mg III BeatrIce. ThlR couventlon declares that It bas be

come absolutely necessary that a conslstent, 
straIghtforward and dellberntely planned 
monetary system shall be Inaugurated. the 
fundamental basis of which should be 

but as 

Declares the Election Illegal. 
AllfieTast regular meetmg of the Hast· 

Ings uity coun(,il the city attorney decided 
that the last electIOn. held for the 

1. That the present goia standard shoul(t 
malntarned 

for waterworks ImpI1)"f"emcnts and an elec- 1 That fifteen members of this 
tnc hght plan't. But as It IS necessarJ for ~gD:cetn~I~~I\b~x~g~t~~?et~~;~lt\~: ~~ll~~bl~ 

Big h'll'i;,;atioa Pro,jcet. Imprmements to be made on the water- convention Is not In s(>ss!on-wltb the full 

The Lmc()jn ,lll 1 J)aw~()n (;O[.ntv Irm~a- :~~~~ lU~~~:;~~~S~h~r:~~!1a:~?a~ll~a~: =t~! :~!~l i~:~~e~~~~o:e~~oe~~~i!!: 
lion Compall~ met at GOtllCI}U, rgSatul'rlay to be paill III about thlee Jears; whereas, r~~~~~:!,~H:I~~P flt~ea~~b~r~efh~~!O(lfX;h:?ll~~ 
for_the purpo:)l! of sel1llJ~ $ .. 7v,OOoJ ,\ 01 th of 11aq the \otlll~ of the bonds been legal .... all tImes' constitute a quorum ot said com~ 

was eatmg to the tllfee !llstrict bonds as advertIsed, and tt) ('on- thev would have had ten ) ears' tIme ~ I mlttee 
-almost as soon as It v.as leather, pork, lard, petroleum and cotton, tract for the construction of the big ditch. which to have paid the amont. c1~lh~h~~;u~~v~h~o:~;ft:tlO~~n~e~~;~ ':~ 
the llttle feUo,,"s 011 the while deereases are reported lD pTlces lp ::,!I~ber of promIllen~ contractors were dl b t t t Ib tl '§, t t tty 

hldes,,,heat, coffee, plg Iron andrz~ttobidon the work. The bonds Injured in a Runaway. m!d~ri~~l~ll p~rpo~~.rsh'!.l1ohav:op~~en:to 

il~1\~)r~IT!r~~:t,~1~l~:iw~ms~, ~~~;~~~H;~~~~~;~~~~1fi~O\~lr~,~o~a~ts~l~ su~~~ 95~reT~~d !Oor~ ~;I~O~~gj~f ~a~~;~'ja~~ H',~thS:l!ri~~~ :C~~e~ft Ta~r~~n:{~~: ~~~ i:~~e cl~n~;~tlsOc~~of:~~l~~ ::r-J~'o:!!~ 
and 15 asleep III these print cloths wool. There hfrVe been can be Illa~le to get the ma- They were commg to town to ~i:u~o l~ooffi~e-~n~lt~algo~~~lI~~t~ii ~~~!~~I~~: 
larger ones Jumped from the 478 bnsiness faIlures m the Umted States t malenal dn the ground for Its take the tram for their home, and In some untU discharged at tl tuture meeting of this 

The pamc shicken little ones dId l~~si:e~~~ c~:~~~e~~~~l!r J:~~~:NJt- and Will be to com- =J~,bt~~~~~n~~7~ ~~~~ ~~~ rb~ C°rt~=~l~~d: T~t It sbl!!Lbe the duty ot thls 
~~~~l~tgC,r~~:~le~~~C ~le\,tr ~~l(i~:rror as There are 59 business fallure.s III Canada' men will be wlfeDut on tile frozen ground1 mjunng :t:tth~t~\p~3~11:~~f e3g::;e~~rs t:~tl~b~~~ 

thiS weel~, against 65 last weelt.. and 74 in -l- Tbe main canal is thrun A man named NcOtt, who Is understood will be called In MarCh next. 
;~~;~ a~~~~e~~~ al~l~rJ~rdS ~~le~~eil~J~~~ the week a year ago. I long, with about 115 on llis face. leglslaUon cnlllng for the appoIntment ot a 

't t . 450 was and twoon~ IUonetlfry Cvmmlsslon by the l!-resldcnLto 
IOn. The people from the nCighborhoou BOUGHT BY THE ROTHSCHILDS ~:c~~~~c'wYh:~h IS wheels passed I C~~~~:8 t~~ et~~re qr~r:J~o~~ngo~~I~~~~rt o~~ 
found the httle fellows and blOUght thl'm - 40 000 acres of land the --- tailing to secure the ubove legislation. they 
back to the home. Great Tom Boy Gold Mine Secured th~ dIstrict. ' Resolve fur a Str.lcter Sabbath. are bereby authorized and empowered to Be-

----iiUP~iil:ihe::;;,:i;;J,i~\6--.... :~~~lld:1i"'_:I--- j _ ~ by-Jhe Syndfca.w.___ _ ____ . AtamassmeetJngheldattheYorkBap- Iect a commlsslol1 of eleven members, ac-
SEAL LIFE INt BEHRING SE~ ~EWYOHK' An Important deal has been tist cburch 400 members of the VarIOUS cordlug to the rulE'S and plans set forth in 

]\Iake Tbeir Report. 
LONDON. G-era14 B. IIarnllton, one of 

tbe British Corum SSloners .l}lpolllted to 
nnestJgate the COl dibons of seal hfe III 
Behnng Sea, hM r Hy-retllrned to Lon
dml--on the I'on('lmn n of bis mIssion The 

":ii~~~;~~~~t:'.~:'-~¥i~'~!:;~R~ I Canadian and Vm Statesl'mnmlssioners, 't: Mcssrs Meeoun al d Clarke, were also on 

consular officers, 
vessels, coflectors of 

,"~'w"u'.,~u.u"".', ,uue and local quaran-
to quarantine regu

lations to pre\ent the s~read of eptdemlCs. 

Victory for Three J"rlends. 
J.A.CK80NVII.LE, Fin.. Judke Locke. of 

-the:-United Stlttca court, rend-ered bls decis
ion A£onday mornmg in the Tbree Ii'rlOnds 
case. The poiqt "as raIsed by connsel for 
the defense that inasmuch as the Cuban lll-

had not been the 
States they were 

as de-

thePr}byloifsatt esametime. O\\mgto 
the exceptIOnal pm 'ers gl\'en to the Amer-

!~~~~l:~;:~:~~t~ret~:~ l~~::::~~;: 
vlously accompllsh~d. -Among othertIilngs, 
a census of every I seal on the Island was 
taken. The result\s of tbe lllvcstlgation 011 
the spot have tended to prove to the 
mmds of the ('omql1SSlOners that although 
It has been said that the seal mdustry 
would collapse m l two years, there IS no 
fear of such an e~rly mttmctlOn of the fm 
seaT. 

The British Comnll8SlOnerS are now 
parIng their reports and they Vi III 
be in the hands of the foreign office 
sprlllg. In all probabihty a fresh ('ommlS
slon will be sent thIS year, In order to re
port any cbange as compared With last 
,ear's eonllitlOn 

arranged in tlBS CIty,,, hereby the great young people's SOCIetIes in that city de~ i,~e M~g~i~~oa~~tUI~dl!~ea~~I~s~h:8 ~~~I~~:~OD 
Tom Boy gold DIme of San Miguel not bad enough to stop corn clared that the Sunday closing law must be.. Article 1. The commlssl-on shall consist of 
County, ColoI1\do, I!as passed mto t;be <j.~ ~-eter ll-n-;':1--t-he 16th enforced . ...Res.olu.tlonL-.Wel'e..-.pas~y~embt'rs .... tO~R!!!E'd~the Execu-
I u fit ThtsT-VU IOU, questmg the t'lty authorIttes toseethatal1 tlve CommIttee nvpointE'd by tIs conven-
1311 B 0 ~n exp ora IOn company. s, too much for the farmers. places of busmess WIth the exceptIon of the !loow.'.r 'FohsfilEI 'v'.~U.tul~I •• SC,oDmtmh!t~eo~~la'~IO~IL!: company IS more WIdely known as the L the average number of I' .... ...... ... ..... 

RothschIld S) mhcate, Whose mvestment of marketed at this place each drug stores, hotels, meat markets and res- they may occur 
$25,000,000 m the Anaconda copper mmea tlOO. The Chicago Packlng taurants. be closed upon the Sabbath. T~e ~ 81~;tSh;1I ;;:~e~~s;tmtle~~~: ~!dt~ia~~~.;n~~ 
a year ago set ~he finanCial world talking. ready has five cnbs, that assemblage agreed to stand by the cit~r 1.0 L designated by the Executive Committee ot 
The Tom Boy IS recogni?.ed as one of the long and ten feet WIde eniorcmg the law. I this convention In a call to be 1~8ued there-
Tl('hest gold mines m the Umted States. with the sixth In Passed W-o-r-th-)-es-s Checks. ~b~;n o~~~n~!e t~~h~:iet~~~Dt~t s~~r:;:Ji~~o;! 
The l}cesent o,\' ners tran&ferred their inter- lumber has been worthl.ess and the adoptton or such rules and by~laws 
cst.'> to the llothschild syndicate fOI j tor ita own government 8S may be agreed 

Sc~~.=;:~::~':JAA~~~~~~~~~*I~::~:'~~~~'~I::~J~~~!::'~~f by a---majQl'-lty or its- mem-bt>r.s, nnd thereafter :c::-C":"""--===--:--::-c-:c contained-the ~!;:~u~.fe~r:b~~~I~f:s. rul~ and---bT-

Rank Shaw, a prosperoUi I m~~f~;'an~UIlWlft~ ~~~C~:d~~l~: :~nweb~Tt: Test of the System in Minnesota So 
Far Satls.factory. 

F}t..RMINGTON, MinD.: It IS less than two 
weeks smce Farmmgton became the seat 
of the only free rural delIver} SJ stem in 
l\lmnesota. Almost four months ago Dep.~ 
uty Insp-ector Walter BIro of Mllwaukee 
came here and asked for bids for carners 
to take the malls dally to those outside the car~~r"~~:n 
i~Orl)Oration who take their mall at t~6 I 4.1... then approaching 
F,~rmmgton office. The SYBte~ 1~ now In t The t'ngmeeJ:' blew 
full pla~ and IS under close ",ateh by all warning whistles, upop whieh 
the smaller, Illages of the state -1t-is..:.-too ~ te d tl nU the 
cal1y ),et to sa} wheth~r It IS a Rllc('e~s, but 5 pp~:om~ 'Yb~lieved that 
so far It has pro\ed ~lrely satIsfactory. ~b~l:nt_ml~ded. ~~t, and that he 

was steppmg on the sidetrack. 

Sells Spectacles to 
An 'agent who has made hiS headquarters 

at McCool Junction fn.r a couple of months 
has succeeded III selling large numbers of 
pairs of spectacles to the farmers, theIr 
wives, and even the c~Ildren and the hIred 

He has taken In the mghborhood of 
Men and women who have nev~r 

I ,>,,"u~ .. ,,_,,.~t ~h:$~~~~~~ ;~~~:i~~~~;~~ 

nOlth of that town. rectcd toward the accumplishment ot the ob-
--- jeet of Its creation. whkb Is to make B 

'l'wo Hundred Dollars for Slander thorough Investlga tlon or the monetary at~ 
In the case of Case against Case at \V~- :f~~~ :~~ ~:~~~t~.t ;~~fJ t~Ol:::~~. ;;p~~~:~f~ 

hoo for slander, the jury xeturned a verdICt I1S to any f'vlls found to exlst. 
for $200 damages. This was an actIOn remedies theI'etor. and no IImlt Is 
,v-herem Mrs. Ida Case sued her mother-in- of flueh Inquiry, or 
law, Lu('retla Case, fur damages in the tr::e;:~e~h~1fe::t 
sum of $10,000 for slander. tor such purpose 

Nebraska N ews--N-otes. 
"MaCIison fs agitatmg the proJect of erect- I 

in~a chicory factory. I 
\Vtlltam Shuey of AlbIOn has been bound :::~--::: _-c~-., 

0\ ;rh~~~~~~o~~a~~I~~~o~~:g!t;:ecumseh I :~:-~:::-" .. ': ~,~:,:::,~c,'.,::~"v'.~;~.,':'~:::':" 
ater tn 1896 than In 1895. i 

the beet sugar questIon. 
tbe Chal!Pe~"S..I!9rtsmcn ha.ve or~ 

e~~n club an~1 purchased an outfit I 
~ LWa-yne IS now assultd of a beet su~ar 
~~~~~g c:~~~~~nl.legptIations are rapIdly I 

J. G. MOlr of 'Vakefield had hlB foot I 

crushed by the faIltng of a scaffold on--, 

m"lal"'~J-I-·~~~Jl'u •• mffidl~m."nh'lr~~O'j' the Czar: 
invested lD as extra pair as well. WhICh he was workIng. i:~~~~i~~'i~f;i~~~;bJll~:n;ii1s"p;;~vid 

J. A. Hanis of Ord ~roposes to-start a Lj 

Demoorats Nominate Altgeld. 
SPBJNGFI"E:L'Q, Ill.: The Democrahc 

!,oint caucus on Monday nomina-ted ex-Oov. 
J-obn P. Altgeld for Umted States senator 
from Illinois. As the Relmblicans con
'trot both branches ot the assembly the 
DemocratIc vote WJn be merely a compli
mentary one. 

LONDON A Dally Mall d). patch of Jan. 
IS, from VIenna sa)'8 that startlIng rumors 
are current that the ezltr and ('zarma 
suffe1 mg from mdlcatlOns of 

but ale W1J~~~~~~~'<L __ I.~~;j'!~ 

paper devot€d exclusively to Nebraska 
real estate mterests. 

A company is being organized at DeWitt 

plnn WnB..-pllt .together hy :W~.B..... __ _ 
Gothen..burg farmers who turned their Do~ge of Mmnenpolis, M. E. I~gnlIB ot 

horses into the stalk fields reportnumeroua ~h1o, Rufus B. ~ullock of Georgln, N,. .E. 
deaths among the alllmals. Iii letcher of MIC'hlgnn nn~ Charles I. Llb~ 

Mrs. S. S. Willis of Gothenburg, bas bey of Maine. In commIttee there was a 
her- three -children over to the long geb:tte. _ 

01' han Home of Omaha, bemg unable to I J. H. 'Vnlker of .Ma9snchusett~. chairR 

su:port them. man of the Comm~t~ee on Banking and 
The teachers in the Aurora schools have Currency of the D_atlQ.nnl Hou8e--ef-Rep-.

consented to a cut in wages rather than resentatiV"8s. attacked the plan. He de-
b \ e the schools closed before the end of clared that but for this convention er:n
tl~e school year.. _ gress would bav-e- rome for~nrd wlth 

Home partIes without the fear of the :~:~~~h~~sete~~ the reformn!loD.-of the 
school board in their hearts entered the, Congressman Ii"owlcr of New Jersey de
Cortland school house and stole a quantIty j elared that any commission appointed by 
of penCils and other bttle thmgs. I the convention or at its suggestion would 

Some one went mto the barn of George se('in to the Commlttee on Currency -and 
_J,.!Chr'jstiallllon of Kea;ney County and shot BankIng nnd the Senate Finance Commit .. 

rhe Rmmal wa~ not tee os bearing the assumption that the 
so the O\~neI was membcl's of those committees are not able 

=-~=;~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~bringingaooutili~--



NEBRASKA 

).fany l\fcas,nres of' More or Le~s Im-

Present Session of' the Sunflower 
Legislature. 

Tuesday. 
The oratorical talent of the senate was 

- - ----,:;iveJf-a-cliance' to show itself on the 12th I ~~i:~~f~~~!~~:~0~:~~~~~~:~~:J~J Ii:~~~fl;;~~~~~~~~~~~~m~~~~~~~ii~~a~~::~~;r.~~~~;~~~~;,~~~~c~:~~;~~;";;,~~~;~v;~~;:;~:;;~.-c--' _ i.nLmed.liiJ&l.y_tl!!12-\yi~ the reading of tue+ 

~~~~f~~l~n ~~~~~~t~yW~Yryr;-~~~~~~~ legislatlOll and prQvide punishment for all the great The d~s- member how dlyoree was spoken of 
rick provit.ling for the aptK)intmpnt of a offenders ag-alllst the provisions of this act; trict affected is wallY .thousand 8qUa~e and thought of until very recently. 
committee of three, to llt't with a HIm C01l1- to })1'0\ ide fur the temporary issue of non- miles in extent' and the YLilurThof !\}C ,",',tll1n a few years it was deemed to 
mittee from the house, to take actIOn III r\!- It'l1terest-beuring warrants upon the state ~rops has I been ',lImost CO¥lhP ed,e., e Jlllth- .... "" ~m"thlng very~l1ke a d1sgmae .. ,llnd 
gard to printmg tlJC g(nernor's me~8agC. reasun'/' and t,\ provitlc for the redemption 10DS of ndin bve from an 0 mOll • -tJ'C" >:tv G , 

The resolutlun \\ as carne,l and the cOln- and re-is~u(' of name; to provide for a pre- and when from any cause even a single eerthlrily a profbundly eYlrl:cm~and-,fm-
mitteo appolntt'u. ~ Another lively tilt was sentation of tl!f' products, resources and crop fails the effect is at once appa.rent moral procedure. Txrday we can most 
had on the matler of the state flum:,hing 110ssillllitlPS of til(' iitate of Xebraska at the in widespread suffering. With 1,250,000 of us rount in our own acqualnttin~ 
mell1uers each, dally, five I-cent wrapl'els l('nnr<:.:-.C'e Ceutrnnial EXposItion, to be people on the 'Verge of starvation in the 'Joh",K>n·.~ear'-L.\half a doz'en pe~oll8 who haye been 
and ten 2-C'CIll stamlJ~, and was finally laid held 1Il Xa,<;hnllC', TE'nn., :May to NOVPDl- Dec('an n~one and the gloomiest prospects divorced and been miiTied---a:galn.: 
on the tahlf'. ~"'-[ter a. large ,'Imber of berlS(J7; to pl'O\ ute for the redemptien of in other great agricultural provinces, tile Wha'bever: we man' think! of it In, our 
bills had been ltltroducetl, the .standlIlg Ulll'{'al estate f;old on execution order of civilized world may be shocked by n t:e- iI 

committees 'vere uUllouneed. the name (If sale auu of courts and for the repeal currence of the unspeakable horror of 'hearts, or whate~~r our religious con· 

1~~1'" chaiJ".: :nUUL.oi eaclLoi whlcll is .gl¥.cn 1~;t;{ti~~~t;~t~tf&~;I~a'~V~,~in~l~h.~~e~Solt;a..~I~iO;f:::'~::;-_{S2U~ch~f~am~in~e~s;~.~.~th~Oi·~e~O~f~1~76~19~.~n~d~;;lc~~~~~~~~!~~~~u~~~~~ri~~~~]~~~l;V~I~Ctl~o~ns~m~n:Y~b~e~Q~'n~th:eESU~b~j~ect,~~~lt~h"~'L~ ~_ 1- U VI< .n.. become so common that when we hear 
Judlclar)' crltnmlttci'. McTIiiflil; -nnm, me:-''''''''+ of a llugrn-nt-<:nse-of -cruelty or unfalth-< 

and means. Felt:!., puhlic bulldlngs, JOhnsOll, fulness. . wh1~ll n. man .()~ \VoIb.~ 
agnclllture, :'I\i!l(~r; aeC(lunts and tlX]1elllJitllrps, 
Gond ring: , Illllltltry affairs, Weller; 1IIllnl<'lpal 
affairs. Howell; lntl'rnal hnpro-rempnts, Hltchluj 
school lands and funds, Farrell; PUllllc prlntlng, 
Watson: enrolk;d nnd pngl'ossed bIlls, Mutz; 
cOIlDtJes and ('Olmty bOllndarJes, Lee; educa-
tional, Canaday: hlJrary, claims, Dear-
Ing; 'banks and 1 ( railroads, Os-

mlscBllaIleOl1~ . st.ate 
Gra-

j I , 
( Dearing; ll,e st(lck an(1 

grains, Heapy; miseellaneoussubjects, .Johnson; 
medical societies, (~rothan; asylums, industrl,11 
home~, reform schools, home for the friendless. 
Institute for feeble minded youth. GrothuD: im-
mIgration, Mumy; and miniD~, Talbot; 
manufacturers and Beal: labor. Uan-

somj reveano,lWaL;. ~~:.~F.1~l¥,SO~I'~1l~':~'~"~b~ol~ner~·t_ Tl;;;I;m;;;;;;~~~~~lDjiil'-ffir1mtll:rne>rL Syl{eS; trrlgn-tion. Feltz, 
Dearing; Illg-hways, brldgcs and 

The regular order lJE'mg d' 
senate adjourned until 10 o'clock 
day morn mg. 

The house on the 12th reached bills on 
second reading, and thirty-eight measures 
were ground through the mIll. Cronk's 
btll, house roll X o. 35, incorporates the 
movement to prohibit gold Democrats from 
securing recognttlOn -on election ballots. 
Soderman of Phelps had.a woman suffrage 
measurc. Its pro, lSJOllS 'do not inc)ude tbe 
privilege to vote .at ~eneral ele,ctions for 
the entire ticket, but only for~_cer~in offi
cials. The Douglas County-election con
te.<;t was brougbt up by a comml.mication 
from Secretary of State Piper. Jenkins of 
Jefferson ";111 lead III the defense of the 
Republican f'olltc"tees_ Two bills ,,,ere 
introduced hy E(hion Rich, one of whICh 
au.thO-cizcs_thC-pti.ll-tlug... oLapplicationl! for 
saloon ilccnses ill any newspaper of gen
eral circulatIOn. House roll No. 63, by 

~i~~I~ ~~Xl\~~id;~~S ~~e D~~~~~~UC~~Ilt~~ 
Foult of Gage, mOH'(1 that Colonel Hoag~ 
land be gi ... en f{'n nlinut(~s in wbich to arl
dress the llOuse Oil tile ments of the curfew 
la.w, ag applied to Cities in Nebraska. 
'Vooster and Pollard opposed the motIOn 
on the ground tl)Rt no hlU covering the cur
few law was yet ilefore the house. ,Vhen 
a vote was taken. howeyer.-it was found 
the house was largely III favor of granting 
ten minutes' time to Colonel Hoagland. 
.lenkins. fr,nn the committee on rUleS, of 
which the speaker is chairman, ~ported 
that the rules of ISH:; had been adopted, 
with sevcral amenrlment~ and eliminations. 
Rule No_ 19 giVf's the priVilege to each 
member to refram from voting. As changed 
it compels each member to vote on all bills 
and questions. vVooster and Loomis op
posed the cbange, JJlltJt ,w<t:S the sense of 
the house that r31)e us cbanged should pre
vail. In the midst of -tlleaeoate on house 
rule changes, the seeretary 01 the senate 
appeared and informed the speaker that 
the senate had appoint('d a committee to 
act with a h1ro committee from the house 
to consider the 1,000, 

W('JdnCf~day. 

The reading of th~ journal in"'the houst! 
()U the 13th was dispc!L'ICd with without 
much friction. The first business taken up 
was tile motion malIc Tuesday evening to 

~~~:~~~!f!~tt~S~~~~ ~~~~~~~a~h~~~~;! 
'from Douglas County. This motion was 
carried~ Clar1r..of Richardson then moved 
ito refer the question to the "","nirtf"'''"~ I 
privileges- and elections; carrIed. 
taken Tuesday regarding the printing of 
the governor's message was reconsidered 
and a moUon to print 5~OOO copies was car
ried- b-y"a-;'-;-orc---OI-~ Strnub 
Ot()e presented a joint resolution on the 
":Maximum li'reight Hat.e La\v," aI\(l the 
house concurred, This l'{]solution been 
nre\'iously o1Ior-eiljn thc·S·cnat.c_ 
mitwe on supplies, repol'te(1 to 
that, they had foun;} supplies. 
carryon the Imsiness of t.he house, with the 
$500 already eXllcru]ed. Tho report also 
statc(l tllata large numbernf paper basl~E't~. 
cuspidors and other al'tklcs of furniturc 
Imu been C,UTI{'d (Iff hy lll0.mbcrs of the last 
bouse. The rC}lort ,vas al'ccpted aft.crcoll
sirlerable tulle on th~ qtlcstioIl of tTlelr. - The 
bill appropriating $f!O,OOO for expenses of 
the Twenty-fifth se.,;f;lOll of the legislature, 
was ordered engrossed for a third reading 
by suspeniiion of the rules. The house then 
adjourned. . <10;: 

The senate was not in a talkative mood 
{In the 13th and wha.t business pre-

of members employes, welredist"ibII'ed 
among the mcmbpfS of the house on 
15th. -This was the first bill ]Jrinted~ It 
was put upon its passage and passed. ,Fol
lo·wmg are the most important bills offered 
III the house: Helating to school lands' and 
funds; to prever.t the furthel' sale of school 

~~~~t~~~7.~ ~~~)~~!t~a~~ ~~jlf;~s~a ~ax~~rt: 
main.t~in and manage- a beet-suKar factory; 
prO\ Himg for the payrn~nt of taxes in in~ 
staHmcnts of not less than 25 per cent. of 
the amount duo at timo of payment and 
repealing all acts in conflict therewith; to 
pUlllsh hog stealing- arul to punish persons 
receh mg or bUYIng stolen hogs, and to 
punish all persons harboring or cOllcealinft. 
ho~ thic\'es. A motion to adjourn to Mon~ 

was defeated, ,<;() adjournment 'was 
tiU- &tu.roa..y_.'l.t.10.a.......lll- ___ _ 

The senate was unable to take up Ieg~ 
islatn'c business for actual consideration 
011 HlP 15th because of tIw lack of necessary 
fanIJllf's. Tue 1'08011100n offered by Sen~ 
at.)r })undas, relative to a 20 per cent cut 
in state and county -sa:laries, was made a 
spadalorder fur Tuesday morniIlg at 10 
o'clock. The consideration of the gov~ 
ernor's message was made a special order 
for 2 o'clock Tuesday ufternoon .. The fol~ 
lowing bills wcre introduced: To amend 
tim cod.e of civil pl'oceedure so as-to provide 
that the owner of any' real estate against 
which a decree of forecloseure has been 
rendered, or of any TPal estate levied upon 
to satisfy a jlWgment or decree of any kind, 
may redeem the same ~t any time befoTe 
the COnfiTl}lation of such sale by paying in
t.o the court the amount bid. for saId reat 
estate uy the purchaser thereof together 
with the interest accruing on such decree 
or judgment; to require ownerlf or con· 
structors of jrrigatlon ditcl1es to construct 
bridges over the same when such ditches 
or canals crOSf; a.- public highway; to fix 
commissions fOl' selling live stock in the 
state of Nebraska; to prevent 

According to Mulhall, the consump
tion of sugar'per inhabltR.nt in the vllri. 
ous leadIng countries ·of the world Is 
as follows: Sixty-nine poun'ds Hi tho 
United Kingdo.m of ~r~t 'Britain nn1 
Ireland, 30 pounus In ~enmark. 29 In 
Holland. 23· In France and Swltzerland~ 

In Sweden, 16 in Belgium. 15 in Ger .. 
mani. '131n Ausl,I., 11 II;' Nor"".y,. 
8 In RusSia, .. in Italy. aod 0 pooods 
Spain and Pprtugal.,· 



-

Of my General .. Stock 

_DRY GOOD and GRDCERIEIS~ BOOTS-SHO-E-S, 
, , "--.~."--::--:--------~--~,----- - - . 4 j; , • • 

1 

-,--~lo¥e~1Utte:ns-, Underwear, Trunks, ValisesL1>,is_hesN-all and Everything 
-Oarried-ilUt-Gen-eral-:Btore. 

:fatn-going/out ofbusfness by March 1st. All-goodson hand at that-time I shall mO_lle. 
" . 

All parties owing me please-call and settle and oblige. 

Attentionl 
Oitizens 

... =;!_ND_FarmersI 

Markets for To·Day. 

o_e~~,--- _ 

l~vet·y citizen who is interested in lhe, 
Y. M. C. A of OUl' 'town (and thi8 o.ught 
to include every person in Wayne) 

m.a,ke it a pOint to attend the 

hallj uext _§tunday at 3:30 p. m. 
the-past two yeart:i, since an Ol'"gan~ 

of the Y. M. 'C_ A. was' started 

-
Sbeiiff'S'Sale. 

- WAYNE. 

- ________ 5"Q..'C?N ~ 

l\len\thd Boys Underwear. .. 

Mens and Boys Hats and Caps~ 
Mens and Boys Gl"ves .and Mittens. 

Mens'and Boys Overalls and Jackets'

Mens and Ways Boots and Sb9-'~_s-;-

Furchner,- Duerig 
Give' us a call and you will be convinced. 

-, _ _ Successor to Olof St-one. 

I 

Cenfr~!~~eaf . Mark~f 'r 
FRED VOL~P. prop.,. '.";>;".,,1,, 

"M:UTTON:SMOKED BEE~.','~,"'I." .. ):·.· 
i(~i!'.' • '," I;. ",' . ' 


